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Dallas seminar draws 200 members

COLLEGE·SPONSORED SEMINAR - Some 200 members from the Dallas area attend a session of Achie v
ing Success in a Changing World, conducted by a team of Ambassador faculty members and outside
profess ionals June 29. [Photo by Rick Seel
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Directors
join forces

for studies

. Please note a small error in the list of
future plans for twooftbe graduatesof the
class of 1975 as listed in the latest WN
[May 26]. Two of us - myself and Lynn
Egbert - were listed with "undecided"
futures when, in fact, I have been em
ployed in the field ministry in Canada
since January, and Lynn became my wife
on the 19th of May.

"Thank you for noting this correction.
Dennis Lawrence

Prince George, B.C.

." ." ."

A lot et enswers
That article in the WN by C. Wayne

Cole - " CAD Head Discusses New
Magazine" {June 9] -was exceptionally
good . In fact, all the articles in the News
are good. But that article by Mr. Cole
answered a lot of questions for me.

John M. Manos Sr.
Chillicothe, Ohio

This is also th~ reason his tuJ~ was not
published in th~ graduation program ,
Mr , Herrmann' s diploma was sent ta him
by mail aftu graduation .

tr -tr *

In the Area

Feeding Baek

Re sponse fro m participant s o n
se mina r " feedback sheets " showed
the pro gram had been we ll received.
Mo re than 30 perc ent of those re 
spo nding asked that more seminars
be conducted in this are a.

M r. Mokarow sa id a p lanned
seminar will be on how to stan. a
busine ss.

Th e same semi na r he ld here will
also be co nd uc ted in San Fran cisc o ,
Ca lif., Jul y 20 and De troit, Mich .,
Au g . 3. It will be he ld in Chica go ,
III. , and Pittsb urgh . Pa., on da tes ye t
to be dete rmi ned .

The sessions are alw ays on Sun 
days . The cos t is about $ 10 fo r stu
dent s , abo ut $20 fo r ad ult s and abou t
$30 for couples .

For the ex act fees for ea ch a rea ,
the exa ct location s and more infor 
mati on , those intere sted rna)' write .
the Department of Continu ing Edu 
cation, AmbassadorColle ge, 300 W .
Green 51. , Pasadena , Calif. , 91123 .

Mr . Mokarow said a session was
held here since many of the men di
recting it were in the are a anyway .
They were at Ambassador College ,
Big Sandy , 100 mile s ea st of here ,
holding a Past or Training School (see
article , page I) .

Church members in Dallas and
Fort Worth , Tex., had been notified
by letter from Pasadena and an
nouncements in church services and
The Worldwide News . The meeting
was open to the public, although o nly
membe rs attended.

TM WN' s IiSl 0/ graduates was lak~n

fro m an official graduation program.
primed days bit/ ore lhe ceremony, thai
didnot listMr.Herrmann .Itinclutkdonly
those who took parr in thl graduation
ceremony , TM Registrar's Office al lh~

Big StVldy campus says Mr . Herrmann
did not tak~ parr in graduation cere
monies because he did not complete one
course requirement ufllil graduasionday .

mistake, and I do expect some action to be
taken to make amends for this mistake.
Thank you very much.

Fritz Hernnann
Metairie, La.

wives, who took pa rt in thre e of four
wo rkshop sessions .

Absent were newl y appointed
mini sterial trai nee Victor Simpson
and his wife. who co uldn' t obta in
visa s in time .

Me. Bass gave thre e main reas on s
for hold ing the co nfe rence :

• So Mr . McCull oug h cou ld mee t
the ministers of the region and unde r
sta nd the prob lem s they face .

• So the men co uld hear new s
from hea dquarters and as k que stion s .

• So the min iste rs and their wives
co uld become bett er acqua inted wi th
each othe r and with each crhers
problems . .

Mr. Ba ss ' sa id th e co nf e re nc e
" mans the comingof age of the re
gion and also point s to increased de
ve lopment and growth for the Work
of God in this area ,"

Growth That Concerns Most

Mr . Mokarcw and his sta ff ana
Iyzed the areas of personal growth
that co nce rn most peopl e and put to
gether the sem inar . Seminar topic s
include law s of achi evement, legal
problems, finance s, human dynam
ics and coping with change .

The 61h hour s of lectures , with a
break for lunch , begin as Mr . Mo
karow makes introductory remarks
and then di scusses se ven laws of
achievement ,

Ralph Helge of Pasadena, an
attorney and director o f Am
bassador' s Legal Department, then
tells how to prevent legal prob
lems. The key , he say s, is 10 • ' say
nothing until you have consulted a
law yer."

After lunch Arnold Van Den Berg
of Lo s Ang ele s, Cali f . , an Invest-

person she is Would love to see more of
her and what she says. Thanks a lot.

Mrs. John Sapp
Stan. La.

* 'C!- ~

Graduate ccrrectjcns
In the May 26, 1975. issue of Tht'

WorldM,idt' Nt'K·S. lists appear of the 1975
graduates of Ambassador College's two
camp uses. I am writing this letter to in
fonn you that the list of Big Sandy gradu
ates is incomplete; my name is missing.
Although I was not included in the formal
graduation ceremony. I did graduate. I
would appreciate an explanation for this

By Thomas Rogers
PASA DENA - Dibar Apartian.

d irector of the Fren ch Wo rk, and
Dean Wil son. director of the Ca na
d ian Wo r k , joined forces in
Montreal, Q ue . • for a series of open
Bible stud ies June 15 to 18. Mr.
Apa rt ian conducte d two se ries of
two- night st udies in the French Ian-

gram , Dr. Michael Ge rmano , execu- ment counse lor , lectures on " co ping g uage , while Me. Wilson did the
live vice president of Ambassado r wi th today's fi nanc ial cr isis, " cov er- same in En gli sh .
Coll ege , Pasadena , appointed Mrs . ing the history of economi c problems Th ese were smal l. informal pocke t
Do roth y Lac our, an English instruc- and how an ind ividual can deal with studies held in different sect ion s of
tor, 10 head Cont inuing Educat ion for the m . the city . The o nly ad vert ising for the
the co llege . James ' Young of the Mi niste rial progr am con sisted of a letter sent to ...

~~ Mrs ..Lacour"apPlOa~o-<._Education & T rain im!:"Dep'artmen ta( -.Plain Truth and Pure Verite (F~~CA-- ":
karow abo ut de ve loping the seminar. Pasadena, then co vers " human dy- m subsc ribe rs livin g in the nei gh- ..

nami cs . " bo rhood where the studies we re to be
Mr . Mokaro w wraps up the day- held .

long seminar w ith a discussion of Mr . Apartian sa id the turnout was
" coping with change . " "good" for the meet ing s . Man y

The se m ina r was introduced at were enthusiastic about the Church.
Ambassador, Pasadena , in March; Mr. Apartian sa id •. and he ex pec ts
session s were also held in April and baptisms as a res ult of the studies and
Ma y . The sem inar's first meeting sim ilar studies be ing conducted by
was attended by 38, the second by 80 local min isters .
and the third by 142. The Sabbath of June 14 Mr. Apar-

rian s po ke to a meet in g o f the
Montreal French congregation and
the Sberbrooke. Que ., congregation .
Mr . Wilson addressed the Montreal
English congregation .

SAN JUAN , Puert o Rico - The
firs t Caribt>ean ministerial co nfe r
ence too k place here June 9 and 10.
according to Cla rence Bass, director
o f the Caribbean Re gion of th e
w ork.

The confe rence was cha ired by
Le slie McCullough of Pasade-na. di
recto r of the International Division .
who wa s accompanied by his assis
tant , Ste ve Martin .

Attend ing were six of. the se ven
min iste rs se rving in the region : Mr .
Bass, reg io nal di recto r and pastor of
the c hurc h here ; Pablo Gonzalez. a
min ister he re who se area also in
eludes Col ombia; Rol and Sampson
of ' Hamilton , Bermuda; Kingsley
Math er of Nassa u. Bah amas; Carlos
Nieto of Bridgeiown. Barnacos: and
Gordon Harry o f 51. Augustin e .
Trinidad . ~

Th ey were accompanied by their

International Division head

conducts Caribbean meeting

By James Worthen
DALL AS. Tex. - An Amb assa

do r College-spo nso red Continuing
Edu cation se m ina r, Achieving Suc
cess in a Changing World, was con
ducted here June 29 for 200 Church
members by a team of Ambas1sador
faculty members from Pasadena and
outside profe ssionals .

This was the latest in a serie s of
si m ila r seminars (The Worldwide
News . June 9) and the first to be held
off the Pasadena campus .

Art Mokarow, director of devel 
opment for Ambassad or College and
head of the Human Resources infor
mation Center, said the seminar was
••more than succes sful ;'

Ambassad or recentl y became af~

filiated with other schoo ls tha t spon 
sor the Continuing Education series
of evening cla sses, short courses ,
workshops and seminars. To provide
a standa rd measurement for these
programs, a Continuing Education
Unit reEU) was developed by a
government-sponsored task force of
educators and other professionals in
Washington , D .C .

When Ambassador became a part
of the Continuing Education pro -

Marie Henderson
Dundalk. Om.

." ." ."

about Mrs. Gamer Ted Armstrong IApril
281, It was a pleasure to meet her. An
othe r item conce rned pa rents of a
cerebral-palsy child and their struggle to
overcomethe handicap IMarch 3I. What a
pleasure it is to read something uplifting
and encouraging in this world of murders
and other tragedy.

I certainly appreciate the anicle in The
Worldwid~ N~ws on Mrs. Gamer Ted
Armstrong (April 28 ). I often wondered
what she looked like and what kind of

'!'~ITOR I

In I~n~nl

Thegroup in the college at BigSand y is
be thanked for a fine job putting out the
finest newspaper of any church in the
world.

It helps keep the Church more wi led in
love and away from problems .

Also, it helps keep some of us out here
in scattered areas from being too self
concerned and more involved in the great
Work of the living God .

It really is helpful to II person like me
who is limited in his life activities. You
see, I am a birth-defect victim, and this
keeps my social contacts and work and
other interests down. The newspaperreal
I)' is a blessing to me. I eagerly look
forward to each copy. I JUSt love it.

- Charles Lewis
Tore, Ky.

." ." ."

I would like to offer a few words of
praise and appreciation to you for this
great newspaper. Due to distance. I am
unable to get in on any of the Phoenix.
soc ial life. I enjoy, so much, the church
news wrap-up, telling what others are
doing. 1 really get a chuckle out of some
oft he things going OR . I' m happy to know
Others are nee as isolated as L

Keep up the good work-I too devour
every tidbit.

Oftentimes my copy arrives on the
Sabbath. That really makes my day.

Just wanted you to know.
Mrs. Frances Calkins

Williams. Ariz.

." ." ."

I enjoy The Worldwid~ News very
much. Pen-pal page I like, and the church
news keep s us up OR everything. The
" Personal' withGTA also keeps us all in
touch.

Keep up the good work.
My husband. who isn't in the Church.

enjoys it very much as well.
Florence Kosmalske

Lebanon. Ore.

." ." ."

Th~ Wt;J ridwjd~ N~ ....s is the best way of
being with all the brethren. I thank you
very much for the opportunity to have
such close contact. One recent article that
allowed m~ to feel I know the person was

Takiag adioD
Thank you for your recent reminder to

subscribe to 1M Worldwi~ News , En
closed please find SI0 to renew my own
subscriptio n for the upco ming year, and
please use the balance toward send ing the
pape r to othe rs who want it also . but per 
haps cannot afford it at this time.

I remember lasr year when the renewal
le iter was sent 10 me , and . co nfide ntiall y ,
I had read it with mixed feel ings . T~
paper up to that da le had not been what I
thought it had intended to be . nor what I
expected. so the renewal notice of ' 74 was
greeted with ambivalence. andprocrasii
nation . and subsequently as well as pre
dictabl y my name was dro pped from the
ma iling list.

It look some wee ks be fore I rea lized
what a misfit I had made myse lf! Va rious
clo se friends who are also C hurch mem
bers would discuss , share and perhaps .
laugh ove r art icles they had read in the
WN , and alii could do was uncomfortably
listen . For a natural-born talker , that has
to be the worst torture! Negligence on my
part was no salve for the conscience. e i
ther.

At the Feast of Tabernacles, I finally
took action. Let me tell you I haven't been
sorry since. As with all things thai grow
underGod, the WN has improved tremen
dously (what else should I have expect
ed'!!!), and the portions of the newspaper
that are most moving to me are your " Per
sonal Letters:' articles on growth of the
Work in other areas of the world. and ads
that appear in the " Miscellaneous" cate
gory of the " Personals" section that tell
of brethren who are sick or injured. or of
coworkers who want members to pray
that they be brought to baptism and ful l
time involvement in the Work of God.

So hopefully ( have learned a valuable
lesson (perhaps several), and this year l
don' t wish to miss a single issue, nor do 1
want anyone else to. either. 1 pray that
God co nt inues to bless , gu ide and
strengthen you [Gamer Ted Armstrong]
and your father. and please take care.
Thanks so much for everything.
-- ---Unda-D:-Raniere

Halifax., N.S .

." ." ."

~-_.
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ceive more of Mr . Armstrong' s pro-"
grams. But showing U.Sc-produced
tele vision program s is difficult be
cause the videotape system used in
the United States cannot be used
here.

Howeve r, the Ambassador Co l
lege Agency here hopes to obtain
from Pasaden a film version s of Mr .
Annstrong' s Portland , Ore . , cam
paign and a half-hour special .

FUm Show, Lectu res

Because of the favorable response .
and since a number of people wrote
in after the program aski ng to see it
again, the Work's agency decide d to
arran ge a public show ing of Is This
the End Time ? as well as Herbert W.
Armstrong: Ambassador for World
Peace before two Plain Truth lee
tures that were planned for Salisbury
in May.

The World wide Churc h of God
tried every method it cou ld to adve r
tise the show. Money was collected
to pay for a couple of advertisements
in the press; members walked miles
delivering handbill s ove r half of this
city (on what turned out to be the
hottest day eve r recorded in May) ; a
membe r who is a photographer pre
pared slides for the major cinemas .

As the evening drew closer , every 
thing see med to be going wrong.

The day before the show the loc al
boardof censors informed the agency
that it lacked the necessary cernfi
cates and that getting them in time
would be impossible .

But six hours before the scheduled
time of showing the certificate s were
granted.

Customs of ficials.sa id the Aql,bas- .
sador College Age'ncy would n6t be
allowed to have "a batch of Plain
Truth magazi nes airfreighted spe
cialty for me evening . They added
that the agency could not obtain them
for two week s. And yet, thank s to the
persistence of two men on the staf f
here. the magazines appeared in less
tha n an hour, five hours before the
show .

Then, afte r a series of lesse r dif
ficult ies, came the last straw . Just
before the showing the projector mal
functioned . First:the sound went and
the n the picture. However , a projec 
tor repairman was in the audie nce .
Tha nks to him everything was soon
all set to go and running smoothly.

Th e re spon se was surp risi ng .
More than 400 attended . It was the
biggest cro wd eve r in the hall, which
is the most prestigious in Salisb ury.
As more and more people came, the
door s had to be close d and a repeat
showi ng had to be arranged for the
next night. All togethe r 440 eo n
me mbers attended , a gratifying re
sult, especially co nsidering the
European population of Salisbury is
onl y 110,000 .

The film was followed one week
later by two Plain Truth Bible lee
tare s conducted by Robert Fahey, di
rector of the Work in South Africa.
Mr . Fa hey spoke out powe rfull y
abo ut the Kingdom of God to audi
ences of 104 and 138 people , includ
ing 71 and 114 nonmembe rs.

Mr. Jackson's Visit

One encouraging first was a series
of Plain Truth lectur es in Africa
specific ally designed for the Negro
population . Harold Jackson of the
Work' s Bricker Wood , England , of
fice , d irector of the Black African
Work, ex tended a trip to Zamb ia in
late May to lake the lectures . Results
were favo rable. In the southe rn part
of the country , in Bulawayo , aud i
ences of 135 and 120, includ ing 8S
and 80 nonmembers, came.

In Salisbu ry the figures were 221
and 150 , with 138 and 78 nonmem
bers .

cows . eight beef ca ttle, some sheep
and about 130 acres of land . Church
members are caring for the farm dur
ing their absence .

Mr . Pope said Ambassador is
pretty much as they expected.

" The quality of the stude nts on
cam pus is exactl y as portrayed , very
hig h quality," be said.

"It 's kind of like the Feast, and
you have the same type. of people
too ."

I Amazing' Program

The television cri tic of the national
news paper, The Rhodesia Herald ,
published a review de scribing Mr.
Arms trong as "brilliant" and the
program as " amazing." He added
that Mr . Armstrong 's description of
the dropping of the atom ic bomb
" surpassed all previo us accounts ."
The Sunday Mail critic wrote that the
program was " de vastating. "

With the screening of the program
by the RTV station in Bulaway o , the
ent ire count ry was covered by Mr.
Annstrong's message . Offic ials of
RT V (the only telev ision network in
the country) are now anxiou s to re-

busy the ne xt day answe ring in
qu iries about the special ; aU togethe r
almost 200 phone calls and letters
were received.

CAMPERS - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pope's family includes. from left, Clarl<
McKelvie, Charles Everett, James Edward, Charlotte Elizabeth, Stepha
nie Eleanor and Cynthia Ann. [Photo by Tom Hanson]

The Popes will ce lebrate their 19th
wedding anniversary in August.

" In the beginn ing I was a little
more c hil d like-excited than Jim
was ," Mr s . Pop e sa id . "I just
wanted toj ump up and down . I had to
calm down and realize that we had to
ma ke as litt le as poss ible do the
most' ; if they were to come here for
the summe r term.

Back home in New York, the
Popes have a fann with three milk

- ",-",:_._'.

Salisbury, right photo; was the siteof a public showing o!.two .films
- Is This,/he End Time? and Herbert W. Arms/rong : Ambassador
for World Peace - in May.

By Owen wUUs
Director , Salisbury 0fIIce

SALIS BURY, Rhodesia - So far
1975 has been an encouraging yea r
for the Work in this country. Though
Rhodesia is facing political uncer
tainty, the Work has made a number
of breakt hroughs .

The year began with the screening
by Rhodesia Television (RTV) in
Salisbury of Gamer Ted Armstrong's
TV special Is This the End Time?,
filmed during a ' New Orleans,
La., campaign. RT V offi cials later
said the program was the most suc
cessful religio us program they had
aired in their IS-year history . An es
timated 26 ,000 peop le saw it. almost
50 percen t more than the norma l
viewing a udience for that type of
program.

The RTV switchboard was kept

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Television specials, 'PT' lectures

cause breakthroughs in Rhodesia

studying. We felt that a more concen
trated exposure [to the Bible} was
something that was essential. "

Don Sampl es, Syracuse pa stor ,
recommended that they study here .

The Popes are camping to save
mone y. All e ight sleep in the camper
and make use of a bathhouse on the
cam pgrounds .

One surprise , accord ing to the
children, was eating their meals in
the college dining hall .

" That's a real godse nd, " Mr.
Pope: said , because of the time saved
by being able 10 eat with the students
just before-Mrs , Pope's 8 a .m. class.

Mr . Pope is taking Surv ey of the
Gospels, Epistles of Paul and Gener
al Epistles, while his wife is taking
Old Testament Survey and Minor
Prophets.

We 're taking comple me nta ry
classe s ," Mr . Po pe explai ned .
" That way when we get home we' ll
each benefit from what the other has
taken ."

The ir classe s only overlap an hour
a day. During that hour the child ren
Slay with a baby-sitte r, Mrs . Ron
Masek , wife of a student .

" The baby -sitter comes down here
with her baby and we play games,"
Charlotte Elizabeth, I I , said. Char 
lotte and sister Cynthia Ann. 8, are
also taking riding lesso ns.

Red-Haired Triplets

The family ' s child ren, who all
have red hair, like their parents, also
include James Edwa rd, 6, and trip
lets Clark McKelvie , Charle s Everett
and Steph anie Eleanor. S.

For the childr en " it' s a big vaca
tion," Mr . Pope said.

Me. and Mrs. Pope study and pre
pare assignmen ts "any place we

ean." Mrs. Pope S3;d. " At the li
brary." Mr. Pope added . " And the
beach ," Charlotte said .
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GROWTH IN ' AFRICA - Harold Jackson, director of the Black
cAfrican Work, left photo, speaks in the' firs t Plain Truth lecture to
non-Europeans in Africa in late May in Rhodes ia. This hotel in

Popes from Rome attending summer school

'Out in the World'

" We' ve been out in the world a
long time, " Mr. Pope said . "We
found out abo ut three years ago . I
gum. lhal ourapproach10lhe Bible
was not correct . So I' ve been study 
ing on my ow n, and Eleanor's been

By Mac Overton
BIG SANDY - Would you be

lieve a Pope from Rome living in a
Nimrod camper on the Ambassador
College campus?

Yes, if it's Jim Pope from ne.ar
Rome, N.Y. • with his wife Eleanor
and their six children .

Mr . and Mrs. Pope are taki ng
classes at the college here this sum
mer.

Thei r summer home is a cam per in
the Pinewood s, the campgro und thar
is the annual ho me for Fea st of
Tabernacles campers.

The Popes attended the Niaga ra
Fa lls, N.Y ., Feast site in 1974,
camping on the Canadian side of the

. falls .
Me. Pope, who was a computer

specialist working for the U.S. Air
Force in New York , said he and his
wife had cons idered attending Am 
bassador for years.

The Popes have been membe rs of
the Churc h for a year.

He attended the Massachusetts
Institute of Technolo gy and has a
bachelor' s degree from the Univer
sity of New Hampshire. He also took
courses at Syracuse (N.Y .) Untver
sity and Columbi a (N.Y.) Univer
sity.

Mrs . Pope has an associa te-in-arts
degree from Cen tenary College for
Women in Hackettstown , N.J. , and
attended a secret arial school in New
York City .

They came to Ambassador for a
concentrated Bible educat ion.
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Teenagers receive recognition
COLUMBUS. Ohio ---.:. Robin

Lynn Ashley, 17. a student at Miflin
High School here. isvice presidentof
her school 's chapter of the National
Honor Society .

She was voted treasurer of her
se nio r class and is featured in Who' s
Who Among American High School
Students.

She is anA student and, along with
scbocl, c hurch and ho me activities ,
ho lds a pan-time jo b.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Ashley and attends
the Columbus church.

aided man ufact uring. He is the son of
Mr . and Mrs . Hen ry Mayer and
bro the r of Susan Cafourek .

Mr. May er is a grad uate of Am
bas sador College, Pasadena.

AKR ON , Ohio - Kent Sult on ,
17, son of Mr . and Mrs . Paul Sutton,
was ind ucted into the Nat ional Honor
Society rece ntly at Cu yahog a Fall s
(Ohio) High School.

Kent , a junior with a 3.4 grade 
point average, has been active in in
tramural basketball and is Cla ss Al
tern ate Repre sentative .

His activit ies outside the school
include three years of ci ty -league
basketb all , three years on the Akron
church's junior -va rsit y baske tball
team and parti cip ation in the play
Inner Willie presented recentl y by the
Akron Youth Group .

Kent has also taken pan in fund
rai sing projects in the church and in
the March of Dimes.

AKRON, Ohio - Rachel Jarvis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Larry Jar 
vis of Root stown. Oh io , received a
State Superi or rating at a district sci -

ence fair at Kent State University.
Kent. Ohio. for her model and a
poste r telli ng abo ut deoxyribonuc leic
acid (DNA).

Rache l studied for a year and read
23 books on the subject. DNA is a
substan ce found in all liv ing ce lls tha t
trans mits characteristics from par
ents to offs pring.

The eig hth-g rader, an A student at
Southea st Middle School here . first
became interested in DNA after read
ing abo ut it in the May. 1969. issue
of the Plain Truth .

Rachel's model contained 698
ball s . whi te for oxygen. blue for hy
drogen, black for ca rbon, red for ni
troge n and yellow for phosphorus .

The balls were arranged in groups
according to the way in which they
would be found in chromosomes of
living cells.

She wasn't eligi ble to go to the
state fair at Co lumbus . Only high
school st udents may partici pate at the
state level.

Rache l has continued her reading
on the subject and has written to
scientis ts at Kent State and elsewhere
for infonn ation . Sh e plans to use the
information for experi me nts and will
expand her project for next year's
science fai r.

Rache l atte nds the Akro n P.M.
churc h with her mother, two bro thers
and g randmother, Mrs . Ro se Babi ch .

Bang !
The race was on! Mark pedaled as hard

and fast as he could . He was still going to
try his best. If Toby won, he wan ted it to
be fair . But as hard as he tried he knew he
co uldn't wi n o n th is bike . He kept
look ing ahead to see To by . There he
w a s ! A n d the re were o nly two b ike s
ahead of him .

"Go o n, Toby !" said Mark under his
breath . " Go on!"

Then there was only one bike ahead of
him .

"You can do it, Toby! Go on!"
Now the two bikes were side by side

and close to the finish line. The n the two
bike s crossed the fini sh line , b ut M ark
couldn ' t te ll which had crosse d first .

He wished he could see . But the people
had all begun moving up to con gratulate
the wi nne r and w e re cl a p ping and cbeer
ing.

Then he heard the j udge announce:
"Ladies an d ge ntle me n. the wi nne r o f the
bicycle race and the owne r of this brand
new bicycle is Toby Brown."

Mark coul dn't have been happier if he
had won himself.

" What hap pened, Mark? " asked his
dad wben Mark we nt to pick up 10 . " Why
weren' t you riding yo u r own bic ycl e ?"

"Well , Dad ," said Mark, " I remem
bered w hat yo u sai d about it 's no t if yo u
w in o r lo se . it' s how you wi n or lose. and
thi s ti me I lost: '

Mark ' s dad smiled and put his ann
around Mark . "I'm proud of you , son. To
me YOU ' fc ~ reill winner ."

THE BIG FOURTH OF JULYA STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Joan Goff Jacques

seemed like everybody in town was there . He was quiet durin g the meal and hardly
" Are you still going to en terthe bicycle touched his food .

race?" Robin asked Marie " Is so mething wro ng, Mark?" his
"You bet! " he replied . " Wi th this new father asked .

bike of mine , you know I'll win ." "Huh? Oh , no, sir. I was just thinkin g
" What will you do with two bikes ?" about the bicycle race this afternoon."

asked Jeff. " Well , j ust do your best. And, re-
The prize foethe winner of the race was member. it doesn' t matte r if you win or

a new bicycle. lose, it' s how you win or lose:'
"Oh, I don 't know . Maybe I' ll trade it Afte r lunch Ma rk found Robin and

in for a million chocolate ice-cream Jeff. The contest they were entering was
cones ," laug hed Mark . about to hegin . Mark was still thinkin g

Pretty soon a man 's voice announced about Toby . He wished he co uld think ofa
over the intercom for all the conte stants way to help him win that new bicycle .
for the races and contests to meet where Suddenly Mark had an idea.
each conte st was to be held . Robin and " Hey , Robin, could I borrow your
Jeff were both entering the footrace and bike?" asked Mark .
the sack race . They would have liked to "Sure ," said Robin, looking sur-

It was here ! It was really here ! At last it enter the bicycle race along with Mark prised . " But why? Is something w"l/'g
was the Fourth of July ! and maybe win that new bicycle, but Jeff with yours? "

Mark jumped out of bed and ran over to didn't own a bike and Robin knew his old ' 'I' ll explain later," said Marie " And
look out the window . The sun was already bike could never win a race . But he didn 't thanks ."
up and shining. It was going to he a beau- mind . He could run pretty fast , so maybe Mark watched the footrace and sack
tiful day . Just perfect for the big Indepen- he would win the footrace . race with the other people . Then it was

. --dence Day picnic. He quickly dressed and ..- ......~~ -, .......--.'"- ~-----'-..;tl;:me:::, forthe ·bicYcle'tace. He left 10 with
ran downstairs. He was so exci ted he Toby Brown s Bike his parents and ran ove r and got Robin' s
co uld hardly eat his breakfast. Mark stood with his bike, listening to bike and lined up with the othe r co ntes-

Mark looked up at the kitchen clock. It the j udge explain the rules for the bicycle tants for the bicycle race. He was right
was a quarter till 8. He had prom ised to rac e. The race wouldn't be until 2 next to Toby . But Toby was so exc ited
meet Robin and Jeff at 8 o'cl ock at the o' clock, but they wanted the names of all that he didn't even notice that Mark had
picnic grounds . They wanted to get there the contestants now. switc hed bikes .
early so they wouldn't miss a thing. He looked around at all the other boys

Having finis hed eating, Mark ran out- ente ring the race. He smiled to himself Trying His Bes t
side and whistled. " Here, Jo . Come on, He kne w his bike was better and he co uld
boy." ride faster than any of them. '

Around the house ran a little tan-and- But then he noticed a boy who had ju st
bla ck dog with huge flopp y ears. Jo arrived. It was Toby Brown . He knew that
wagged his tail and jumped up on Mark. Toby didn 't own a bike and be wondered
He wanted to play. where he had gotten that nice- looki ng

"Not now, boy. We' ve got too many bike . It seemed like the best one the re,
important things to do to be playing . I'll except for his, of course, and he knew
bet Robin and Jef f are already there . Let ' s To by co uld ride well , becau se Mark
go!" sometimes le t him borrow his bike .

Mark jumped on his bike and pedaled After the meet ing be went over and
down the street as fast as he could, his dog said: " Hi, Toby . Where 'd ya get that neat
running along right beside him. The dog bicycle ?"
seemed to sense the excitement in the air, "It belongs to a guy my dad used to
and he too was happy and excite d . When work with ," said Tob y. "He let me bor-
his master was happy he was happy too . row it for the race . I sure hope I can win on

Bo r Fir ks it. I would love to have that new prize
xes 0 ewor bike . 'cause then I co uld get a paper route

Wh en Ma rk arr ived at the picnic or something and help Mom out."
ground s, Robin and Jeff were there . " Yeah, " said Mark, "that would be

"Where have you been?" asked nice . Well , have to be going." Mark rode
Rob in. off.

" Oh, Mom made me eat breakfa st be- Poor Toby. He really needed that new
fore I co uld leave," said Mark . bike, thought Mark . His parents could

"Well , come on. Let' s go down to never affo rd to buy him one. They could
where those big truck s are and see what' s barely afford to buy groceries . Toby' s
in them ," Jeff said. . fathe r had been hurt in a car accide nt a

" Stand back, boys ," one of the men year or SO ago and hadn' t been able to go
unloading the trucks said . . . We. have to back to wo rk ye t. His m ot he r wo rk ed as a
stack the se boxes over there ." w aitress in a re staurant in tow n to try to

The boys stood back and watched . support the family and pay off some of the
The ir eye s grew big with excitement doctor and hospital bills . Toby 's famil y
when the men unloaded several boxes was having a hard time . If To by had that
marked "Fireworks ." new bike he could get a paper route and

"Wow!" Jeff exclai med . " Look at all maybe even a part-time job afte r scbool.
those firew ork s! I can't wait until to- 'R Y WI Lo '
night!" ow ou nor se

After the boys had been there for a Mark found his parents and they all ate
while , othe r people bega n 10 arr ive . It thepicnic lunch his mother had prepared,

Educator
honored

GERI H AH N

At G lasgow High Mrs . Hahn
teaches two speech classes . an oral
interpretat ion course . drama and a
di scussion -and- debate cl a ss . She
also spo nso rs a spe ec h cl ub that
co mpetes in statewide cont ests .

Mrs. Hahn and herhusband Larry,
a ctemm. havebeen membersof the
Bowling Green ch urch for nearly two
years.

By Ken Wingham
BOWLING GREEN, Ky.

Statew ide recognition was recently
given to a Bow ling Green mem ber ,
Mrs . Geri Hahn, a teacher in Glas
gow (Ky .) High School. Mrs. Hahn
wa s selected as Ken tucky Hi gh
School Speec h Teacher of the Year .
She has taught at the school for two
years , commuting dai ly the 30 miles
from her home here .

The award was presented by the
Kentucky Association of Communi
ca tion Arts, which rece ived nom ina
tion s from high- sch oo l and co llege
speec h teachers. Fifteen candida tes
were selected from the nominee s,
then a ballot vote was cast by all
Kentucky high-school and co llege
speech teache rs to dete rmine the
win ner.

ROBIN ASHLEY

PUEBLO, Colo. - George H.
Mayer , who attends the University of
Southern Colorado he re, has re 
ceived several honors .

Mr . Mayer is majoring in man
ufac turing engi nee ring and w ill be a
senio r this fall. His grade- po int aver
age is 3.697.

He has recei ved: the Lion s Club
Tuition Scholarship, Pre s ide nt ' s
Ac hievement Scholarship and Min
neq ua Bank.Tuition Scho larshi p . He
will be listed in the 1975 edition of
Who's Who Amon g Stude nts in
American Vocational and Technical
Schools. _ _ .•_~_

Mr. Mayer plans to do research
and development wo rk in com puter·
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World~s Jews mourn
destruction of Temple

J.,

Now you know
BIG SANDY - The Agriculture

Div ision of Am bassador Co llege on .
June 20 received a donation of 25
young registered Angu s bull s, ac
co rding to Nea l Kinsey , prod uct ion
coo rdina tor of the divis ion .

The bull s were donated by Jame s
Baker o f Hou ston , Tex . , ow ner of
the J2 K Ranch of Harleton, Te x.

Also do nated was one Ang us herd
bull and two yo ung three-q uarte r
Limou sin bull s .

" Th is cam e to a total of 21,630
pounds of bull, " Mr. Kinsey said.

The Angu s bulls . "ranging in age
from about 18to 24 month s, are from
Canadian blood lines.

fresh, so und vege table s. No matter
how clean they seem , wash them as if
they are filthy . The n quickl y prepare ,
put into jars and process in a steam
pre ssure canner for the right length of
time at the right pressure for your
altitude . Then your canned vegeta 
bles will be as safe as any food can
be .

But if you still have misgivings,
tum the food into a saucepan and lei it
boil 15 minutes , stirring often ; be- .
fore tast ing . Neve r, never taste food
of any kind to learn whethe r it is
spoiled .

A water- bath canne r is used only
fo r processin g fr ui ts , tomatoes,
pim ientos , rhubarb, jam, fruit but
ters , marmalades, preserves, pickles
and relishe s. The temperature re
quired for destroyin g bacte ria that
wou ld be harmful to these produ cts is
212 degree s Fahrenheit (100 degree s
Celsius), the temperature of boilin g
water. A higher temperature will ad
verse ly affect flavor and vitamin con
tent.

If you're new at canning, the first
thing you need is an up-to -date can
ning bulletin or book. Yo u may ob
tain a go ve rnment bulletin from your
co unty e x te ns io n-se rv ic e home
econom ist, o r send 20 cents for Bul
letin No .8, Home Canning ofFruits
and Vegetables , U.S . Government
Printing Office, Washington , D.C . ,
2040 2. Or send 50 cents in coin to

. "Blue Book ," Box 2005 , Muncie ,
Ind .• 47302 .

You can make the cann ing j ob
ea sier and q uicker by colle cting all
neede d eq uipme nt, carefully inspect
ing every ja r to make sure the top is
smoo th and checking inst ructions
ahead of time . Prepare , pack and
proce ss the food in small quantities .

Flat-Sour Spoilage

If yo u hesitate to can vegetab les
be cause of fear of spo ilage , re
member the organi sms blamed for
spoilage are j ust doing what come s
natural ly . The real culprit is the ig
no rant , care less or stubborn perso n
who' s not about to use mode m can
ning method s.

The most common type of spoil
age in canned vege tables is "flat- :
so ur" spo ilage . The food may look
right and smell right but has an un
pleasant, sou r taste . It is neither fit to
eat nor poisonous. The bac teria ca us
ing flat-sour can sta n grow ing in
vegetables that have stood too long
between steps in gathering , prepar
ing , putting into j ars and proce ssing .
Th is is particularly true of com and
other starchy vegetables . If it be
comes necessary to hold vegetables
seve ral hours o r ov e rnig ht , they
should be refrigerated .

Botulism is another widely rnisun
derstnod type of fnod spoilage.

The microscopic spore s of bacteria
that cause botuli sm are harm less unti l
they find thei r way into an airless
space with very little acid and stan
grow ing . Then they give off a deadl y
toxin. Unless the illne ss of a person
who has eate n the conta minated food
is promp tly dia gnosed and the right
antitoxin qui ckly obtained , the pa
tient ma y die .

Pr even ting Botulism

The first st ep in pre ven ting
botulism is the use of only strictly

lids ca n be used for jell y only .
Standard jar band s (rings) should

not be rusty or bent. If they are they
will not seal.

Can ning tongs are helpful , espe 
ciall y when rem oving jars from the
water-bath canner. Do not use cook
ing tongs ; they don 't hold the jar
firm ly enough, and it will slip and
break . Tw o man ufacturers sell can
ning. tongs for .SI.25 and SI.75 ,

.~ Jar fille rs and apple corer-slicers
are good to have . They a rc sold at
most houseware cou nters .

Corers for pe~ or tomatoes are
also useful. Your co unty ex tens ion
office has the address of the manufac
turers of these items.

The home can ner may now pur
cha se tin cans only in lots of 100 or
more . If you plan to use cans , you
must also buy a can seale r. Write to
Freund Can Co .. 199 W. 84th St.,
Ch icago . III. , 60620, for a price list
and infonn ation on the Freund auto
matic can sea ler .

Tammuz, which commemorates the
breachi ng of the Temple ' s walls . It is
the traditional date of the break ing of
the table ts of the law by Moses. Ac
cord ing to the historian Josep hus, it
was the day on which the daily sac
rifice ceased in A.D . 70 .

Durin g thi s time ofthe yea r may be
scho larly co nfere nce s in Israel at
which renowned archaeologists may
d iscuss the role of the first and sec
ond temple s in Jew ish history .

Through its pa rticipati o n in ar
chaeologic al excavatio ns in
Je rusale m and at Te l Zeror, Israel ,
Amba ssadorCollege is playing a role
in providi ng mank ind with a better
unde rstand ing of what Palestine was
like dur ing the days when the Temple
was in use.

Mea nwh ile. many Orthodox Jews
realize thallh, modem state of Israel
is but the beg inning of the final re
dempti on for which they pray during
their summer fasts .

By Barb ar a W. Marcel lus
If you are planning to can this

summer, you will want to use the best
containers possible. Standard can 
ning jars are what you want, those
with the man ufa cturer' s nam e in
large letters on the side of the jar:
Ball , Kerr , Knox, Hazel -Atlas . Ber
nardin , etc . You may also find the
word mason . which mean s the ja r has
a regular-size mouth .

Standard canning jars are tem 
pered to withsta nd a wide range of
temperatures; they do not break as
easily as , for example . mayonnaise
or peanut-butter j ars do . Too,
home-canning lid s and bands are
made to fit standa rd canni ng jars, not
the othe r types.

If the canning jar has a nick or
rough place at the mouth, discard it;
it will not seal.

Most home canne rs prefer the flat
metal lids that have a red or gray
sealing compound . Check the lid to
be sure the sea ling co mpo und is
smooth and even . It it is not, discard
the lid. Read the dire ctions that co me
with the lids .

Barbara Marce/iu s, the writer
of this second ofa two-part series
on food preservation , is an exten
sion home econom ist in Wetump 
ka, Ata.. and a columnist fo r two
weekly Elm or e County , Ala . ,
newspapers.

Kerr Has Changed

Kerr has chang ed its sealing com
pound and what you should do to the
lid before and after canning. So read
carefully the directions on the lid
box.

Mayonnaise-type -jar lids should
not be used for can ning . They do not

. allow the jar to exhaust. As the~ food
is cook ing in the canne r, steam is
generated , whic h if not allowed to
escape can cause the jar to break. or
the lid to buckle . Mayonnaise-type

By Mark Kaplan
BIG SANDY - Devout Jew s

arou nd the world on July 17 of this
year will gather in synagog ues to
read the book of Lamentat ions to
co mmemorate the fast of the 9th of
Ab , the fifth month on the sacred
calendar.

For many Israelis the day will be a
holiday, but others will visit the Ma
sada fortress in Israel and reflect on
the sobe r aspects o f Jew ish history .

For the O rthodox minori ty it will
be a day of mourni ng for the loss of
the Temple in Je rusalem; many wor
shipers will pra y at the Watling Wall .
the western wall of the Herod ian
Temple Mount complex .

The ninth and IOthdaysofthc fifth
month are days of mourning for the
destruction of both the first and sec
ond temple s. The 910 of Ab has be
come associated with tragic event s in
Jewish history , including the expul
sion of tile Jew s from Spa in in 1492.

In tradition -mi nded Orthodox
synagogues during morning serv ices
on the Sabbath before the fast, a re
spected relig ious leader of the con
gregation will read Isa iah I: 1-27 , as
my rabbi did when I was attendi ng
Yeshiva Zichmn Mayir. a rabbin ical
school in Brookl yn , N'.Y . The Sab 
bath after the fast is a day of comfort .
At mornin g services Isai ah 40:1-26 is
read.

Three week s before the fast is a
minor da y of fas ting , the 7th o f

The writer is an instructor in
Hebrew on the Texas campus of
Ambassador College .

Employment Opportunities

Me n wanted: Job s in precast ce 
ment produ cts . Experience in cement
work preferred . Starti ng wage: $3 .50
an hou r (Sabba th and Holy Days no
pro ble m). Appointment ma y be
made 7 a. m. to 3:30 p.rn. Monda y
thro ugh Friday. Ask for Adam Rut
kow ski, OSO Corp. , 8130 San Fer
nan do Rd . , S un Va lle y , Caflt . ,
91352. Phone: (2 13) 768 ·6064.

Priv ate business: Dist ributors for -,
burg lar-fire alarms . All states and '
Ca nada . Sm all in vestmen t. For
information contact: Donald Sher
man, 300 Camrose Ave ., Brooklyn
Park, Md . , 21225 . Phone: 789·62 18.

well as initial employment .
Handicapped citizens should be

aware of loc al laws and regulat ions
that protect the ir interests .

Help Avail ab le

For counsel ors wish ing to help the
homebound attain educational and
vocational obj ectives , a l e -page
pamphlet is a vailable fro m the
President' s Commi ttee on Empl oy
ment of the Handicapped and B'nai
B'rith Career & Co unseling Se r
vices. Courses listed in the pam phlet
can lead to prod uct ive emp loyment ,
self -improvement or de velopment of
interests and hobbie s.

Also provided are sources fo r
home -study material that can lead to
in-home careers.

Write: National Office, B'nai
B'rith Career & Co unseli ng Servic
es , 1640 Rhode Island Ave. N .W. •
Was hington. D.C. , 20036 .

Ask for the pamphlet Careers f or
the Homebound.

Seeing a Little Mo re

"In my conditi on," a blind man
once said , " you have to put your
mind on what you're doing . You
have to know where everything is,
keep a lo t of things in yo ur head ,
think thing s out a litt le more ."

With proper legislation . hand
icapped peop le, such as the blind , are
able to see a little more of the world
removed of its obstacles.

The Hunwt AHo.....c. 1nformatiOn c.ntw, 21.5
W_ GI'Mf'l St,... Sun. 205, , ....na, ca l f..
I nZl, _Idemto P"MdIIlnformat lon on~
opportunttIHMd.cKI••rvl_

By Paul Meek
URIC Assista nt Director

PASADENA - Today 7 percent
of the world ' s population. or 280
million people. are disabled .

But disability diffe rs from one
country [0 another. Mental retarda
tion is one factor. For instance, in
less-developed countries , most per
sons are disabled by maln utritio n and
disease . But, in advanced countries.
industrial and traffic accide nts are the
chief causes of personal disability.

In the words of Mrs. Jean Picker .
United Sta tes de legate to the United
Nations Development Program. " the
increasing number of persons dis
abled by birth defects. disease . wars
and by accidents . espe cially those re
sulting from technolog ical advance s,
reinforces the con viction that we
can not be satisfied with the programs
and services that have been provided.
We must expand these activities to
meet the growing need to success
fully return d isabled person s into so
ciety .

Now you know
PASADENA - The Mail Pre

cess ing Center here receive s some
., vel)' strange letters," according to
Richard Rice , director of mail pro
ce ssing .

Some of the letters the U.S. Postal
Servi ce has allowed to reach the cen
ter incl ude:

• A letter with an S&H Green
Stamp instead of a postage stamp on
the en velope .

• A letter with a nicke l taped on
the envelope instead of a stamp .

• A SI bill with the Work's head
quarte rs address taped to it and a
stamp in the upper -right-hand cor
ner .

• A letter tha t had been nearly de
stroyed by fire . The Postal Service
said it had been damaged in an air
plane crash.

Removing Obstacles

A big step in helping the hand
icapped fit into today' s society is
prov iding them with greater mean s of
mobilit y. A Colombian proposa l to
increase international support for aid
to the disabled includes a recommen
dat ion that building s throughout the
world be built withou t obst acle s for
the handi capped, providin g ramps
and wide door s to accommoda te
wheelchairs and person s on crutches.

Some states have passe d laws dea l
ing with the matter; one statute states
in essence that physic ally handi
capped persons are entitled to fulJ
and equal acce ss to all public ac
commodations . Another provides
" that all building s, structures, side 
walk s, curbs and related facilitie s
con struc ted in this state [California]
by the use o f slate , county or munici 
pal funds o r the funds of any politic al
subdivision ... shall be accessible
to and usable by the physicall y hand
icapped ."

Last ' Minority

The Rehabili tation Act 'of 1973
now insures against job discrimina
tion of the disab led, " the last minor
ity." Any finn with a federal con
tract of more than $2,500 must take
affirmative action to hire the dis
abled . Th is law is administered by
the Department of Labor and covers
physical as well asemotional or men 
tal disab ilitie s. And various states
have laws to support the federa l legis
lation .

Unions come under state empl oy
ment law as well, which forbid s re
fused membership to the handi 
capped and covers pro motions as

f - 1--:--
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.Adneruurer, voyageur pr.ograms big at SEP

One-Day Voyageur and
Overnight Canoe T rips

"Everyone gets j ust enough instruc
tion to piquet hei rinte rest ,The instruc
tion they are getting isa springboa rd to
later training if they so desire."

White-wa ter tubing means riding
truck inne r tubes down the rapids of a
river, in this case the Vermilion Riv 
er . Campers wear white-wate r life
vests and special headgear on the
runs of one half to three quarters of a
mile . After the run they carry their
tubes back to the beginn ing point and
start all over.

ORR , Minn . - The six-day The student s use 20-foot Gru m-
Canad ian canoe trips featured at the man aluminum canoes that can eac h
Summer Educatio nal Progr am (SEP) carry four campers and their gea r,
again this year are the "most adven- more than doub le the capacity of a
turous" of all the canoe activities of- s tandard fibe rg lass canoe . Each
fered here this summer, according to canoe weighs 115 pounds and is light
Rodd Wilkin son . the SEP faculty enoug h for easy portagi ng. Mr . Wil-
member who heads the camp 's Ad- kinson said. Some portages are as
venturer Program . (The Adventurer long as three quarters of a mile .
Program include s rock climbing and Campers go to Crane Lake (30
white-wate r tubing in addition to the miles northeast of here) by van early
Canadian trips .) on the day the ir trip is to begin. Crane

Six canoe trips are held per ses- Lake adjoins a lake that straddles the
sion. with each trip cove ring 75 to 90 U.S.-Canadia n borde r. Each group
miles . checks with Canadian and American

" That mean s the campers will customs on its return to this country .
paddle between 15 and 18 miles per " Upon departure from Cra ne For shorter canoe outings there ' s
day ," Mr. Wilkinson said . Lake , the trips have the option of the one-day canoe-an d-voyage ur pro-

Ten campers and two trip leaders taking one of six different routes to gram, direc ted by Wil Derrick, a
go on each trip . T he campers are se- Canada, " Mr. Wilkinson said. " The physic al-education instructor from
lected from each dormitory by the average leng th of a trip is six days , Ambassado r College , Pasadena . A
dorm counselors . who choose the depending largely on the unpredict- voyag eur canoe holds eight to 10
participants on size and strength, able weather . people, as opposed to the smaller
overall maturity and how they handle " Along the way students have canoes designed for one or two peo-
their donn respo nsibilities. opport unities to experie nce many pie and their gear .

The trip leaders are paid college once-in-a-lifetime sights, especial ly Both types of canoes are used in
students who are members of the in the areas of wildlife and natur al these one -day or ove rnight trips .
canoeing staff and who have expe ri- water and land formations ;" On the ove rnight trip. campe rs
ence with Canadian trips . He said the expeditions " prov ide lea ve the grounds at 9:30 a.m . and

Boys and girls take the trips sep- opportu nity for tent camping, back- paddle to one of several islands in
arately; every other trip is a girls' packing, wilderness cooki ng, as well Pelican Lake , where they make camp
trip. as time to become great friends with and stay ove rnight. The next morn-

"When the trips are out in the re- others on the trip. All in all, this ing the cam pers canoe to another is-
mote wilderness areas they may a n phase of the Advent urer Program is land for lunch , swimming and fish-
occasion go two or three days with- the broadest in scope . The educa- ing before returnin g to the main camp
out seeing another human being, ex- tiona l opport unities of a canoe trip that afte rnoon.
cept for other membe rs of the groups are almost unlimited ." Mr. Derr ick said activi ties of the
they are in," Mr. Wilkinson said. overnig ht trip include outdoor cook -
.. Moto rboat s are not allowed in Whi te Wa ter and Rock Clim bing ing and meal prepa ratio n. canoe
many wate rways they pad dle The two othe r activities in the Ad- ' skills and water safety. He said the
throu gh , and the canoeists of ten venturer Program. white-wa ter tub- general camaraderie of the SEP is
sneak 'up on game. They have a tre- ing and rock climb ing, are both popu- enhanced by the group effort. In the
men dou s opportunity to see the lar with campers, Mr . Wilki nson evening the group sings and roasts
natural bea uty of the outdoors. said . marshmallows and wiene rs around a

"Even though they are ouron their Rock climbi ng is geared for stu- camp fire .
own in these remote areas, we know dents who can meet ce rtam safety In the day -long tnps pf 15 to 18

bWahsC'. Sr~ , wt~.ee..X'i;n'~o.~w. ~~t e:'.,rdasc\1~a~1:a Drerequ~nd wbo like c~..og:-.-JD,iJe~ camoers I:mddlep!;;tgSI!f.G lu;;
. _ r.. tru es , he said. Students qualify for the Lake, down to the Pelic an River to

campsites for each night, and there sport by learning the fundamentals of Myrtle River and from the Myrtle to
are several lodges along the way knots, cl imbing posture and orde r, Myrtle Lake, a l in -mile-long lake 18
wheretheycan checkinbyradiolele· pi to ns and carabi ne rs , ra ppe l , high way miles east of Orr . T he
phone . If any emergency did come equipment and clo thing . Prac tice campers stop for a sack lunch and
up whe re we need ed to co ntact sessio ns are on a rocky bluff east of take some time for swimm ing and
someone on the tripbecauseofa fam- the camp and across Pelican Lake, a fishing . The canoeists are picked up
ily eme rgency or some thing . we can lake borderin g the SEP grounds . at the east end of Myrtle Lake and
always fly in a float plane and pick Mr . Wilkinson said "about eight return to camp by bus and van.
them up." of the more proficient rock climb- Mr . Derrick said the canoeists of-

Canoe Orientation ers" will take a three -day canoe ing ten see dee r, wild ducks and other
and rock-cl imbing trip at the end of game on their trips.

The campers meet the day before each sessio n. " They will be accom- " The biggest benefit of these trips
the trip for an orientat ion session, pa nie d by memb e rs of both the as we see it is they give campe rs a

. Mr . Wilkinson said, At the meeting canoei ng and rock-clim bing staff. " chance to get off camp us and see
campers are issued packs and sleep- Ray John son , veteran of 20 years what the countryside looks like." he
ing bags and receive instruction in of rock cli mbing . works with the said.
equipment operations and safety. climber s. His son Jerry assists him . Fifteen to 20 campers participate

Mr . Wilkinson said all equipment " Everyon e who has participated in each trip; each group is acco m-
and supplies are lightweight, includ- so far has really enjoyed it, espec ially panied by qualified members of the
ing the dehydra ted food. t~e girls ," Mr . Wilkin son said . camp's canoe ing staff.

WHITE·WATER TUBING - Camper Bill Holden of Arden, N.C., below left, rides a truck inner tube down the
white water of the Vermilion River. Campers wear white-water life vests and special headgear and must take a
swimming test and be able to tread water for five minutes to qualify for the event. large voyageur canoes, such
as the one pictured below right, are used in the one-day and overnight canoe trips. The canoes carry eight to 10
persons and supplies. [Photos by Jeanne Kloster and John Robinson] -

ON THE ROCKS - Rock climbing at this year's SEP is geared to
students who can meet certain safety prerequ isites and who like
challenges, according to Rodd Wilkinson , SEP faculty member who
heads the camp's Adventurer Program . Above: An unidentif ied
climber scales a rocky bluff east of the camp facilities. At the end of
each camp session about eight of the more proficient rock climbers
take a three-day comb ined canoeing and rock-climb ing trip, accom
panied by members of the canoeing and rock- climb ing staffs.
[Photo by Jeanne Kloster]
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Counselors discuss
SEP responsibilities

' Lea rning to Get Along'

Mr . Ashland agreed . He said the campers loved the
acti vities , but he also fel t "learning to ge t along" w as the
biggest thing. " For man y it's the first time they' ve had 10

co pe w ith othe rs their ow n age all together do ing the same
thing ... Buildin g unity is the biggest thing that they have
to learn how to do , They lo ve the activit ies . yes. but. like
Katie said , the interpersonal relati onships are what they like
the mo st ,"

The counselors said most c ampers had fe w
friends among their fellow campers when they arrived at
camp.

" They may know three or four others but they're in
other dorms ;" M iss Morgan sai d , "They don ' t see thei r
previous friends very often - maybe up in the bathhouse or
go ing to or from another activity. "

However. she went on to explain that was not a prob
lem for long . "They make new friends fast."

She said a few campers are homesick at the start of
each se ssion, "But after they get into the activities they 're
usually not ."

Mr . Bate s pointed out that the teen age years are
traumatic years . He tries to help the campers develop their
strengths. " In trying to work with the kids I try to get them

(See COUNSELORS, PIve 11)

ORR, Minn. - Four SEP co unse lors for the 1975
session . two men and two wo me n, recen tly tal ked wi th The
World wide News about their re sponsibilities with the SEP .

Th e four we re Dan Bates . 22. co unse lo r of Bo ys'
Dorm 3 and a 1975 gradu ale of Ambassador Colle ge ,
Pasadena , who attended the SEP as a camper before enrol l
ing in college; Mark Ashland , 2 1, co unse lor of Boys' Dorm
2 and a senior at Ambassador Co llege, Pa sadena . wh o spent
the pa st 10 sum mers at the SEP as a campe r. wo rke r or
counse lor; Faye Hull , 21 , counselor of Girls ' Dorm 2 and a
seni or at A mbassa do r College . Big Sandy. who atte nded
the camp twi ce before going to Ambassador ; and Katie
Morgan. 21. counselor of Dorm 1 and a se nio r at Ambas
sador C oll ege . Pa sadena. wh o also worked last summer as
an SEP counselor.

All fo ur are enthusiastic abo ut their summ er responsi
bilities . They feel the SEP is a tremendous program for the
young peop le in the Worldwide Church of God , and all four
see m to fee l a real co mmitment to the program.

Mi ss Morgan feel s the recreational acti vities a re a big
part of the program . but that soc ial inte raction between the
campers is what will have the mo st impact o n the~. in years

11 to -come ," .. .. -.1...~.~:.o-

.. As far as I'm conce rne d . what the y ' II think o n mo re
in later life are the interpersonal relation ship s they had
between themselves in the donn." Mi ss Morgan said .
" The y meet different kinds of pe rsonalitie s in the dorm .
and more than anything else the y learn how to co pe with
each o the r: '

Volleyball
Voyageurs
Water polo
Waterskiing/fish ing

to share Dr . Lochne r's enthusiasm
for the program. Most of the faculty
members are instructors at Ambas
sador Co llege during the academic
year and persons who have years of
expe rience in working withthe Orr
program.

History and Facilities

The SEP , w hich began in 1962.
has operate d every summer since ex
cept for the summer of 1964. The
first two years the program was con
dueted at Big Sandy. (The summerof
19 70 was a modified program de
signed to maintain the campus and
featured limited recreational activi
ties for the 50 teens who attended .)

In 1965 the program was moved to
its present location. near Orr . Orr is
55 miles southeast of the
U.S.- Canadian borde r town of Inte r
nat ional Fall s , Minn .• 106 miles
nonhwe st of Duluth, Minn. , and 235
miles north of Minneapolis . The
230 -ac re ca mpu s, on Bessett e ' s
Point on Pelican Lake, is in the heart
of canoeing and fishing country .

Facilities include 16 dormitories
(two of which are for the staff) , two
bathhouses, five faculty residences,
six faculty duplexes, a dining hall , a
campus store . three house trailers. a
health -ser vices building. office
space and a wa reho use -and
tran sport at ion building.

First aid
Gardening
Laundry
Sw imm ing
Telecast

FACES INTHE CROWD - Two unident ified campe rs cheertheirdorm i·
tory team in a June 27 swimming race during a water show . {Photo by
John Robinson]

poses."
Dr. Lochner believes the educa

lion rece ived thr ou gh " on - the 
spot or en-the-job" training is the
most effective . "I have always felt
that a properly runca mp would be the
best teac hing situation you could get
outside of a proper home environ
ment. "

Dr, Lochner says he and the SEP
staff hope to heip develop honesty,
unde rstanding , truth fulness, co ur
age , respect for authority and hope in
those attending. " For exam ple. to
me hones ty has never been j ust being
honest; it's being honest plus being
against dishonesty .

" I also find in the years that I have
worked with students and children
that they are losing courage . Chil
dren don 't build courage by running
from the cops or by smoking pot;
they can 't build co urage on anything
that is contrary to thei r standards We
have to "0 courageous things before
we can build courage ."

He feels the experience of the SEP .
is something that " sticks with" the
young people who attend . " Summer
cam p ends up being a way of life for
lots of the kids where they have a
wonderful time and begin to think,
' Maybe this is the way God intended
it to be.' "

The other key personnel and fac
ulty members for the program seem

ACTIVITY PERIODS Archery
Campus improvement
Canoeing
Oleerleading
Counselor's option

MASTER DAILY SCHEDULE
SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM, 1975

KSEP NEWS (over the SEP 's intercom system) : Campus action and announcements

INDIVIDUAL AND DORMITORY RESPONSIBILITIES
BREAKFAST

DAILY tNSPECTION

10:15-11:30

11:30-12 :45

9:00-9 :30

9:30-10:00

6 :30-9 :00

anythin g: ' She complains abo ut not
getting enough mail and wishes peo
ple would w rite her. After mu sin g for
a - few moment s she adds another
•' favorite thing" to her list: "guvs .tl

Brenda Harre ll , 14 . of Green
wood , Ind. , daugh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Harre ll of the Indianapolis
A.M . churc h, says she especi ally en
joys the canoei ng activi ties.

Paul Beeksma , 12, of Ashland ,
Wis ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Beeksm a, me mber s at Dulu th ,
Minn. , agrees with Brenda but also
thinks more time for rock climbin g
should be allotted .

A number of campers are asked to
give their " least-favorite activity,"
but one camper can't come up with
one . " There' s nothing 1don 't like ,"
says Michael Dailey , 14, of Cleve
land , Tenn. Michael isthe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dailey of the Chat
tanooga , Tenn. 'church. Michael :
also feels his do rm has the best coun- .".
seior at the camp, Joe Handy,

"Mr. Handy is tbe best counselor .
He's solid: '

" Solid" apparentl y is an in term
Me. Handy uses for exce llent , great
or good .

Perfect Setting

Camp director Lochner feels the
SEP is more than a summer cam p.

" To me it' s an educational experi
ence in a perfect environment," he
says. " H's hard to set up goals per se,
but basically when we started years
ago my idea for the camp was not for
recreational , but educa tional, pur-

SEP SPACES OPEN
Space is still ava ilable for
the second session of the
19 75 SEP. The session
lasts from Ju ly 17 to Aug.
14. The cost is $200,
excluding transportation to
and from the camp . For da
tails or to r eserve a space.
ca ll (218) 757·3211. Orr,
Minn .

(Co~tinued f rom page 11

Tex .• church . says her favorite ac
tivity is " winning the £ award ," a
week ly awa rd of exce llence given to
the do rmito ry scoring hig hest in
com petition in activi ties and dormi
tory responsibilit ies. An activity she
doesn 't like as well is archery, since
she "couldn' t hit the target worth

10:00 LIGHTS OUT

EVENING MEAL 15:00-7:30: Scheduled water -polo games)

~AV£ HULLMARK ASHLAND

Voyageurs
Water polo
Watersk iing /fi sh ing

Special Activities:
Guitar
Rock cl imbing
White·water tubing
Wilde rness canoeing

First aid
Gardening
Swimming
Telecast
Volleyball

Cookouts
Fishing
Sing -alongs
Volleyball

LUNCH. CAMP STORE. FREE

UNIT ACTIVITIES

ACTIVITY PERIODS Archery
Campus improvement
Canoeing
Cheerleading
Counselor's option

7:30-9:00

2:45-4 :00

4:00 -5:15

6:00-7:30

1:00·2:30

_ _ _ __ . J..,._=--;.., .... _



Time , no ne for athird tim e . How e ver .
two cam pe rs were atte nd ing the first
ses sion who we re the re for the to unh
tim e .

The two ca mpe rs we re Billy Pow
e ll. 15 , of Houston , Te x. , son of
Mr s . Bill ) Powell of the Ho usto n
P ,M . c hurch, and Gr eg Monagha n,
16 , of Portland . O re .. so n of Mr. a nd
Mr s. Te rrance Mon agh an of Port land
P.M .

Bill ane nded rbe SEP the summe r:">
o f 1972 through 1975 . He has a .,j!io
ter, Melodi e . 12, attend ing for the
fi rst lime this summer.

Greg attended the SEP for the f rSI

tim e ut age 12 in 197 1. He att end ed
cam p the su mmers of ' 7 1, ' 72. ' 74
and ' 75 . Greg said ",'amp has ' <got ten
a lo t better each vea r." He also ...aid
c a mp us facili ( l~!io have impro ved
eac h vea r. He noted tha i the ca mpe rs
tend to he yo unge r nnw than when he
had li N a ttended, in 197 1.

• C am per " fWIl1 t.:it ics o f mo re
than 50 .000 populuuon were ",h~htl~

nK)TC numerou...tha n 11'1' ),< wbo car ne
from ru ral o r farm are as Sev en rc 
po rted tbcy ca me from comrnunine s
with a populanon le.,s tha n 50 .

• In an attempt to ev a lua te the
nu mber of campers parents who had
been influ enced in their deci sion 10

se nd the ir se n.. and d au ebter s to
ca mp because of ec o nomics . the
foll ow ing ques tion ~a", asked : " Ho w
many of you would say the costs in
curred by your famil y for tuit ion .
clo thing and transportati on strained
your fam ily ' s budget to the poi nt
where yo ur parents considered not
sending you beca use of fina nce s?"

Statistical look a
A~ of J une :!R the SEP had a to tal

l) ( 402 person s Ii..-ing on the :!30 -a,,:re
cam pus. The breakdo wn is as fol 
low s:

• C a mpers: Girls 120 . boys 94.
101a1214 .

• Un pa id staffers (teenage rs who
pre viou sl y a tte nded the SEP and
ha ve returned av volu nteers) : gi rls
26 . boys 26. total 52 .

• Co llege sta ffers (usua lly Am
bassad or Coll ege ...tud e m s or recent
grad uate ... w ho serve as dormitory
co unse lo rs o r ac tivity coordi nato rs) :
wome n 30. men 43 . tot al 73 ,

• . 'acuJt)' members: 26.
• Wives and ch ild re n : nonfa cul

ty wi ves 12. child ren 25 .

Informal Su rvey

Du ring week ly Sabba th ,,<n..icc ...
held at the SEP Jun e 28 . an informal
survey thro ugh a sho w of hand.. re
flected the followin g mt o rtu ation .
The break do wn of agcs ofc ampcrv as
of the t'legmnin!:!of the ti r!'>1 se ssion
was as fo llu" ...:

• T wen ty percent of the campers
"ere 12 yea n. of age .

• Twenty -three percent we re U
• Twe nty -three percent we n.' 14 ,
• Seventeen pe rcent wen: 15 .
• Twelve perc ent ","e n: lb .
• Four pe rcent we re 17.
• O ne pe rcen t were IX.
• The majority of a ll cam pers at

tendi ng the first session had a brother
or siste r who had come to the SEP
before them.

• Of the grou p of more than 200
campers atte ndi ng the first session .
jes s tha n 10 were there fo r a second

A potpourri of the SEP:

SEP IN ACTION - Beginning below and
going clockwise : Youth Opportunities
Unrted (YOU) coordinator Jim Thomh ill
emcees a water show ; Dr. W.E. Parrish
talks with Bonnie Boessenkool, 14, of
Pasadena , who was in the health
services center with a brief respiratory ill
ness ;Vince Bennede tti totes his inner tubEi
on a white-water -tubing excursion with
Gary Bastie betind him ; camp director
Floyd Lochner addres ses a group in part
of E-award activities June 27; Diana lane
01Independence, Mo., does her laundry ;
an unidentifi ed camper practices water 
sk i ing on Pe lican Lake . I Pho tos by
Jeanne Kloster and John Robinsonl

---------
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UFE AT ORR - Beginning above
and going clockwise : Members of Big
Sandy Amb aSsador Co llege senior
Gary Woodrin g's dormitory return in
a voyageur cano e from an overnight
cam ping and canoe trip ; Pasadena
senior Marl< Ashland, counse lor of
Dorm 2, poses with his campers after
an inspection June 27 ; Julie Farring
ton of Gladewater, Te x ., applies
mosquito repellent ; members of Mr.
Woodr ing 's Dorm 4 gathe r around a
skillet as a breakfast of fried eggs is
prepared on a portab le stove ; Fran
cane Gomer, front, and Brenda Har
rell stand by their bunks in Dorm 1
during the June 27 inspection; Shelly
West , left, and Theresa McCarble.

Twenty-one cam pers said such was
the case .

How Many From Each Sta te?

Another stat istic comp iled on the
SEP was the number of high-schoo l
workers and campers from each U.S .
state and Canad ian pro vince . The fol
lowing da ta were comp iled from Stu
dent applications and other SEP rec
ords as of the begin ning of the first
sessio n and reflect both the fi rst and
seco nd sess ions' appl ication s:

• A tota l of 60 cam e from Cana da
and 508 from the United States . Fol 
lowing. arran ged in desce nding or
der . are the number of campe rs from
eac h sta le or province :

Ca lifornia 69 (incl uding 25 from
Pasadena) . Texas 49 (includ ing 23
from Hou ston). Ohi o 34. Missouri
26. Illino is 25. Indiana 22 . Michi gan
22. Wisconsin 21, R orid a 19.

Kansas 16. Manit oba 17 . Minne
sota 17 . Penn sylvania 16. Iowa 15.
Onta rio 13. Alabama 14. Tennessee
14 .

Arizo na 13. Washington 12. AI
bert a 13. Kent ucky 9 . Ore gon 9 . Ar
kansas 7. Maryl and 7. North Caro
lina 7.

Virginia 7. British Co lumbia 7.
Colorad o 7 . Georgia 6. Loui siana 6.
North Dakota 6 . New York 6. O kla
homa 6. Nebra ska 4. Quebe c 4 .

Saskatche wan 6 . West Virginia 4 .
New Je rsey 3. vermont 3 , South
Carolina 2. Utah 2, Massachu setts I ,
Mississippi I , Sou th Dakota I , all
othe r states or provinces O.

bird time. Howeve r,
re atte nding the fir st
e the re for the fo urth

ers were Billy Pow 
rston. Tex.• son of
leU of the Houston
xi Greg Monaghan .
Ore.• son of Mr. and
ionagha n of Portl and
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1 heve Vots. I through V 01 The Bi'?J8 Story lor
anyone who l&quesls 11.Also many ISsues 01me
Pla in Truth back 10 1965. and Iss ue s 01

~~e';~~I~gZI~~t~i~:' ~si68~ ' Ken Sal ler,

Would l ike 10 Irade the 300 ·page book . The

~~o~o:~~:~~:, ~e:~e~;':.YI~~~~~~~:.:no~
lhePTbelore 19S4 endiorof the GN before 1961.
Jim Soranson , 531 Greathouse Dr., Milpitas .
Cetil..95035.

DurIng a book ·and-magazine drive lalat n to help

:~C:~6'ct~:~,b~:"~ :isG~:~~:,mr:ut~n:;.~
Good News ere belflg donated . Some 01 these
sels go baelllO 1961. These are too valuable to
sell lor just lheir paper con lent. II. any church
library or indlv id ulli de sIres copie s or eve o
whole.yea r issues . please le i me know your
needs . Don ations 10 cover your poslage or

:~~~::::t~~lal~teM~.aJ':~:~~~~~.d84w~le~:
Circle . Otatrle, Kan.. 66061 .

TRAVEL

Cal ling all grandmas who enjoy cool( ing. YOurlg
woman . marry ong soon. would Iova !O~ ....
cop",s of your lavonte f8C,",S , especlaJly those
Ihal heve been passed ltIrough generallOn s. WIll
e. change, if you likel Laureen L. Page, 305 E. F
st., Tehachepl, cem.. 9356 1

Member ol God's ChurChin Newcastle, Ausual la.
will lr evel 10 Europa and the U.K. on board the
Marconi. Tha shipw;~ errlVe al lhe following ports
en roule and any brelhren wish ing 10 meke
conl acl would be welCOmed: Auck land Jun. 20 ,
Suva June 23. TahIti June 25 and 27. Acapulco
July 5 and 6. Cris tobal July 9, Curacao July 11.

(See PER SON ALS, page 111

Monday , July 7, 19 75

~ and v ere Gordo n o t the Fonlan a, Calif., church
are happy 10 annOunce the angagemenl and
Iortl'l COming *eddln~ 01 eldesl daughler Lesl e
Ellen to Michael Patridl Fosler . Mickey's par."ls
are Jim and EI 1M r FoSlllr ol lhe Rese da. Calit. .
church . The wedding Is planne<llor Aug. 10.

Happy anniversa ry. Jim. I love you more Ihan
ever. Lovingly . Bev.

HUNTSVILLE. Al a. - Walter
Sledge. 42, died May 26 after a long
illness.

Mr, Sledge had been a member of
God's Church since 1964.

He is survived by his wife Viola; a
son, Samuel; parents , Mr. and MIS.
John H. Sledge; three sisters; and
four brothers .

LITERATURE

PlTISBURGH, Pa. -Michael F.
Omasta, 61, a barber for 41 years and
a member of the. Worldwide Church
of God, died April 27 of a heart at~

tack.
Surviving arc:his wife Margaret; a

son Lawrence, who i ~ employed by
the Ambassador College Television
Dep ar tmen t in Pasadena : and a
granddaughter .

O b itu a r ies

love .• • lhankyoufor sharing lh is past yearwlth
me. I adore you . Sendra .

TOLEDO, Ohio - Jesse Allan
Dickinson died June 8, one day afte r
his birth .

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luren and Shawn (Matyi) Dickin
son, former students of Ambassador
College, Pasadena,

Also surviving are his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matyi of
Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. Earl K.
Dickinson of Lockport , N.Y .

JACKSON, Miss. - Mrs. Rosa
Moak , 68 , longt ime me mbe r of
God' s Church here , died June 13.

Mrs. Moak is survived by one son•
. one brother, five sisters and three

grandchildren.
A native of Bogue Chino , Miss . ,

she had moved to Baker , La., afte r
becoming ill with cance r.

Iplan to fty 10thll Wisconsin Dells tor lhe Feu !. If
tJrlybrethren or cowort!ers In lhe Densarea heve
a second ca.r you would renl 10 me. I woutd

;>;, ~~~~l~il~r~~u~~11~r.:6~4~:.gden. 1 ~ 18._

MR . AND MR S. RALPH NI X
Married May 24. M(. Ralph e. NI. and MISSCarol
E. Case. bolh ol longlll ew, Te• . Mr. Jero ld Aus!.
pastor 01 longvieW church. olllCl aled, Besl man
was SIan Coll er, and malron of honor was Mary
Coll er . Coupl e Is resid ing in l ongvi ew .

Elizabelh Marie Brow nso n and Dennis Ketlh
Robert s were marned in Sanl a Rosa , Ca~l. . allhe

~t~:e~~~~~:~1 ~~~~h:':~i~ ~uT:g' :;;:~e~
enended Ihe gala all air . MaId 01honor W Q$ Dena
Shusler . beSI man Mr. Dean Roberts (brolher of
the groom) , bridesmaids the Ihree sisle fS o t lhe
bride. ChnShne. Kar en and Wendy . The couple
plan to resiCle Il'\ Sanla Rosa . Honora ry men tiOn
10 Mrs. Joy Nelson , Mrs. Maxine GramOch and
Brell Gleml ich , who made and decoral lKl lhe
beautiful lour-tier weddin9 cakll and 10 all who
decoral ed and had a part In thelood prepa rallo n
for the receplio n

Happy IIrS! annl veT3ary. Shirley .Baumgaertner.
Thank you for being the be SI Wile In a1llttll world . I
raal ly appreciate all thai you do for me. Jo e.

Happy 20fh annivarsary 10 Mr. and Mrs. P,H
Cook. Thank you for giving us a very happy home
and . 'e. Ron and CoMie.

MR . AND MRS. T IM N ETTL ET ON
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph R. Cleyton anno unce Ihe
mlrriage Df 1n8lr d.2.uQhlAr. l ynn lee. to Mr.
Timothy l ee Nell ielon on March 23 In Allen !a,
Ga Perl olm ln g Ihe cer emony w as M,r. J im
Frenks . Lynn an d Tim are now liVIng In
Woodxidge . N.J.

DiCk and Pam Brubaker are very hap py 10
announce they were marned in lhe new home 01

~~ ~~~~~s~:sohr~:t~r:~:~~~~7:h~~;'~~h
in ~Ydney , Aus lraHa• .and ~asadena , and Dick
Iolm erly of the PhoeniX. Ariz., chorcn

MR. AND MRS . MELVIN EDELBACH
Recenlly Mr. end Mrs. Melv in Edelbach Sr. 01
Kellogg , Mmn••who attend Ihe Rochester. Mlfm .•

~~~fvCe~8~el;~~~t~~velh,e~r liV~O~~h;C::~,rno~
whom mosl are members 01the Church also. Mr.
and Mrs. Edelbach have been mem bers lor 17
~~~: Several receplio ns war a hald in lhei r

,

Al 2:25 p.m. May 25 Thomas Cherles Wise and

~:~~: r,:i~~~~:,C"~~~Wi~e~r:.r;;~:~n~
mlnlSler lor the Pueblo church . pet10fmed the
doub le ' rlng ceremony. Atlerldanls were Dave
and laurie Friesen . Jack Owens served as besl
man, and Diana Seymour was matron of honor .
Mrs ~ Er skine :;;'Iewar l provided appropr iat e
mUSIC. A beau tiful receplio n follOwed. Mr. and

~~~·J20f.:~~~:.r~e~~880~11~4470 E. 13th St.

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

Happy li flh anl"Hvarsary to Arnold . I will love you
Iorever . laura .

MR, AND MRS. ROSS OS BO RN E
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Veacn announce the marriage
01 the,r daugt'ller Debby to ROil.Osborn e In ,a
doubl.nng ceremony allhe Scollish R,le Hall in
Seallle . Wesh " on March 16. ApproXimately 300
wll lI·wishers allen ded lhe Wedding including one

~:~eS~~~1 ~~~I~~n~~O~~~k~o ~i~~~~~ ~~
ceremony .

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Rockwell of Bloomington , lnd.,
are happy to announce Iha engage menl end
forthcom ing marl1age 01 their daugh ter Tare"a
Mae to Douglas H. GrUbb Of Bloomington. A
september wed<hng is planned.

Glenda MacN n and Ale.. Milcnell were married

:::~~Og ~l ~~~~~e ~I'kh~a~d~~i~~'t~~~
Mr. Harold Rhode s officlal ed . Ale. form erly
all ended the Dall as church. He and Glenda
resicle in HouslOn and anend Ihe HoualOn Wesl
Church

MR . AND MRS . RICHARD EL Y
AgneS Piper Hobson and Richerd I. Ely, bo th of
the Richmond. Va.• church . were married ApniS .
Ttle weddlng took place in lhe homeollhe bride ',
mother and the ceremony was conducled by the
Aichmond-chureh paslOr, Roy Holladay. Afte r a

:~~,n;~f~mi~d'i:~r~a~~:~~~a, .V:·i~~.e

Dell e T. Green end Jos eph R. Lo bue were
married April 19 by Mr. Raymond Meyll r 01 trle
Akron . Oh IO, chl¥Ch . Mr. Lobue is from l he
Co nco rd. N,H,. churdl.

The beaulilul UMarian Cen ler of Etie provided
the selliOSI lor the wedding of Anlla-Jo Hugger
and Danlll Paul Lemmon. The bride IS Ihe

~~~~r~~~r~~,:su,::a~07'3r:n~ ~;: :
Willi am l emmon 01 Auss ell . Pa. Mr . Arnold
Clauson perl orrned the ceral'T'.:)ny.

WEDDING NEWS

Jeck E. Meeker andlk,e L DaVISonwere unrtedin
marri age in Overland Perk . Kan . Mr. Robert
Spence pertOfl'Tledthe cele mony al lhe home of
Mrs. Gertru de Yeary , The coupje raslde& il l 114
SIerra Circle . Olath e. Kan

Member. While male, singl e. 48. would like 10
wrile tamala members 40 1045. Willallend Dells.

~n~~:~~ . a~r~:li;~c:~~r~~'1 ta:~n&:~~~:fS"(!,
Delavan. Wis .• 5311S

lis hing. cemplng. I am 11. seen Conra d , 91
Be ll ev iate Or.. Darl mou l h . N.S., B2W 2X 8.
Canada

Widow would appreciale wnhng Singles. male or
leme le. 60 to 10 . Inleresls: our common goal . I

·::i~mfnng~e~~ I:"':~i~r~.~~~i\eat=:~~
121. ccnus lake. B.C.• Canada.

Cer emocleacher and member woulci !!ke lo wrile
Olhers 01 Simila r inlerlSts. I'm inl eresled in
knowi ng Of dill eren l and unusual hobbies or
handicrafts Ittal Olhers do . Vila Piendl. 1690 E.
MIlJOen SI.• WaShington , Pa.. 15301 .

Hello . Anchorage and Ihe resl 01 Alaska!
Pasadena housew lle and mothel likes 10 heal
!rom Alaska housewives. Please wnte Mrs. D.
Coop er. 239 9 Dudle y St .. Pasader'la. Cali l .•
91104

We plan to attend Feasl in New Zealand. so
would love to hl ar from brethre n there. Our
daughter jusl compl eled her second year at AC,

:~~tf~n~~e~:~g: ~~F:n~eGtl_~~~'e~:
Cahl.. 92804 .

I am 14. t would like a pen pll ilrom Americ a or
Canad,a 13 10 15. b~y or g ir l. In lere SIS:
motorbikes , readIng. Will answer all. Ken PuIs.
Box 36. Norlhempton. Westem AUS lra~ a. 6535 .
A.uslra~a

~ ~heW~~dli~~:~:n~:s~.loM~O~o~~
are fish ing . play ing games . Favor ite spcrte:
hockey . loolball. baseba ll. Wrile soon ! Dean
~~~~~~'. b~~d~~admer Park, Regina, Sask .,

Single male. 34 . wilh three Children wo uld ~ ke 10
wrile women 25 10 35. lnte re sls : hunling ,

e(~~y~S~~~~~1rl ~:~5~~~~~~a~~~ .
35954. ~ _ . ............ .. • --,.~ .."

Mrs. Sadie Ames. you lailed to pul your Slreel
addres s or box number . therelore I can'l answer
your lener . Please send il to me. Edie Floyd .

Woul d like 10 correspond wilh mem bers in

~~~l;:e~rs~~~~~i~~~~ cf:~,:: R~~~
24. Kings MOUflleln. N.C., 28086 .

Girl. 11. would ~ ke gin or boy pen pall O to 12.

~~~:;i~~~:n~9w~~~S2:7'o';~ ~Ieln. 1008 2SIh

:=~9~Ya~ f~ ~~lp~~~~,"R~~~ ::~~B:
Eegle . WII .• 53119 .

Boy . 19. would care very mucn 10 co rrespond and
know boys and g'rls abOul my egetrom Maley5la.

~~"~:n:.n:9.1~:~~r:~~~~y.r~~II~~:~~~
Perak. MalaYSIa

PEN PALS

;:"f,; :':r~~~i~~m~~~i~~~t'o'~ 1~~:~i=::
I would ~h boys iVld gil lilo write me. My sports

~r:m°C'~~n~I~I.hr:~· 1~f,In.p~y~'~~·ille~:':
30118 .

Would ."' e to "-ar Ito m boyl inlere ,ted onhock ey.

Would ~ke girt or boy pen pels 11 10 12 enyw here
around !he world. Will answer all Ienel S. l orie
SadoWski. 1134 Gledmer Part!, Regina. Saslr..•
S4P 2Y1. Canad a

Single le ma Ie mem ber . 26. seCtalar y
reception"l . would \Ike 10 hear Irom ma le
members. E~peciany enjoy mueic. ca mping.
reading, MarCl Broomha ll. 6263 Evans Rd.• New
Albany, OhIo, 43054

Send you r personal ad, along with
a WN mailing labe l with your ad
dress on it, to PERSON ALS, The
Worldwide Ne ws, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. You r
personal must follow the gUide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Inc lu de your ma iling label.

I I PERSONALS IBABIES
ASH LAND. Ky . - Mary Ann Mlla nda , th orO
daughler. trurd child 01DaVId and Jane Mlfa nda .
May 27, 942 p.m.• 6 pounds 5VJounces

AUCKLAND, New Zealand - Paul Gary Harvey .
son 01Gary and Pam Hervey , Apr il 14. 8 pound s.

BEAUMONT. Telt, - JOnathan Al len Ja rruson,
IIrs l son. Ilr SI Chil d 01 Wayn e and Suzann e
Jemison. May 5. 5 :32 p.m., 6!pounds 14 ounces

BIG SANOY. Tex. - Joy DeAnne Kinsey . second
daughter. second chIld 01Neal and linda Kin sey.
June 13. 12:55 p.m., 7 pourlds9 0~s.

BIRMi NGHAM. Ala. _ Adrian Gabrie l Posey ,
Ihll'd son. filth cM d 01 Mr. and Mrs. A.C . Posey ,
May 26, 9:45 p.m., 10 pounds

HOUSTON. Te• . - Janel Bonnie Knighl , first
daughler . filSl Child 01Phl~p and Dartene Knighl .
May 18 . 3 8,m.. 8VJpounds

HALIF AX , N.S . - .Crys lal Ann Elli o ll . l ir sl
~ughler. sacond eh~d 01 R. Dale and lesley
~~~~ls Me y 29 •. 2 :20 p.m., 7 pound s 14%

HALI FAX. NS.- Manhew James Baker. hrst
son. second chi ld 01MIke and Sandy Baker. June
11. 6:35 pm.• 9 pounds VJounce.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - DenISe Kay Melller ,
~rsl daughler. Ilf sl child 01Sleven H. and Debra
~un~::ler . June 3, 11:49 a,m.• 7 pounds 6VJ

MINNEAPOLIS. MInn. - ScOIl Albert Pelerson .
second son. second Child ot Ronald and Marlys
PetelSDn.Junfl 2. 1:24 p.m.• 7pounds 15 0unc:es.

MONTPELIE R. Vt. - Rosellen l ouise Gales.
seventh daughl er. seventh ctt~d o f Mr. and Mrs
RIchard Gales. June 9. 6 :55 a ,m.. 8 pounds

MODESTO. Ca~ l . - Michael John Jaellson . first
son. Iirst chil d of Don and Robin (Aein a) Jackson .
June 16. 7 pounds 4 ounces

~:C~~~I;~~: I~~~n 'chiid~~e!ohh:~~ ~~~~i
~~~~~:nl Davis. June 5. 7:46 p ,m.• 6 pounds 9 VJ

NASHVillE . Tenn . - lisa Annelle Mil cheli.

~=~ ~I~~~~' J:::;'":' c.hi~d:.l. '1e;,~~~n~
ounces.

NEWARK . N.J. - Til'T'.:)ltt y Leon Laury . tl'tll'd son.
Mvenltl Childof Devld and Mable laury ,June 12,
8 pounds 8 ounces

CHAORON. Neb . - Artee Bea Rockey . lilth

:~~~rA;ii~~.~:j~~ ~~m~8 ::~~'aoV=

COLUMBUS. OhK) - Tamara Dawn Bushdort .
Ihlrd daugt>ter. third child 01Mr. and Mrs. James
Bushdort . May 20, 9 :35 p.m.• 8 pounds 9 Ourlces.

EDMON TON. AlIa . - Amber Yvonne Schnlppert .
second daughler . second ch~d of Bernie and
::sSchmpperl, May 20. 8:06 p.m.•7 pounds 8

FARMINGTON , N.M. - Rache l Ellen Day.lourlh
deughler . fourth child of Danie l and Ellen Day.
June 9, 10: 10 a,m.. 6 pounds 15 OUr'lCes.

FAY ETIEVl LlE. N.C . - Dame l Gmepsey
Green . secon d son , lourtrJ dl~d 01 Mr. and Mrs .
PhII. p W, Green , June 6, 3 pounds 1 ounce .

GREENSBORO. N.C. - Chrislopher Donovan
Yow. Iirstlon.firsl Child of Greg and Martha Yow.
Mercn 31, 1:45 p.m.. 8 po....ds .

PASADENA. Cakl. - MIChael David Watll;ins.
li tSl son , lirSI Child 01 Michael and Virgi nia
~~~s. June l. 2:S1 p.m.• 8 pounds 11\7

ROCKFORD. HI. _ DaVIdMartin He~. leeond
son. Irllrd d'\ i/(I 01Duane end &ell y Herbtg. June
13. 1'04 p.m.• 6 pounds 9 ouncel.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. - Juon Micheel Agee.lIl~t son.
firll ch,1d01 Jim and Keren Agee. June 2. 1:20
p .m.• 9 pounds 1 ounce

ST. PAUL. Minn. -leah lynn Tumblad . second
daugnlel . $Ix1h child 01 Randolph and Doroltly
Turnbl ad . June 6. 2 :44 am.• 4 pounds 1
ounce.

SALEM . Ore . - Randolph Tee Hasse ll. second
son. ltI ifd chil d 01Shiney and Jess Tee Hasse ll.
June 11. 8 pounds 7 ounces

The P8f'OI\8IcoIutm exists10serveourreaders, but wecannotbe responsiblelor the
accuracyof each ad . Therelore. when you answera per5Ol"tal, it Is your responsibi6ty
to check the source of the ad . Get all the facts be fore you act!

WE WIll. RUN: (1) Only those ads acoompanied by a recent Worldwide News
mailing labe l with your address on it ; (2) pen-pa1 requests; (3) engagement and
wedcing notices; (04) ads conce ming temporary employment for teen age" wanting
jobs tor the summer; (5) Iost-and-lound ads; (6) ads from persons seeking personal
information (fo r exam ple. about po tenllal homesites or living conditions) on othe r
geographical areas ; (7) other ads thai are judged lime ty and appro priate .

WE WIll. NOT RUN: (1) Ads lrom nonsubscri be,,; (2»)Db req uests from anyone
seeimg full--lime employment or job offers tor full-time employees {however, }Ob
requests and job offers tor all types of employment may be sent 10 the Human
Re sou rces Info rmatio n Center. 300 West Green . Pasaden a, Caft t.. 91123) ; (3) for
sale or wan l·lcr buy ads (a.g. , used cars ); (04)personals used as direct advert ising or
soMcltation tor a business or inoome-produclng hobby ; (5) matrimony ece: (6) other
ads tha t a te judg ed untimely or inappropriate .

WHERE TO WRITE: Sendyour ads to Personals. The Worldwide News. Boll 111. BIg
Sandy, 'rex., 75755, U.S.A.

~~~~tc~~~r~~~~Ja~~nS~~~:mJ::2~s;
p,m.. 8 pounds 7 ounces

POLICY ON PERSONALS

SURREY . B.C. - Healhel lynn Moore . l irst
daughler . !lrSI Child 01 Jim and l ynda (McBflde)
Moore . June 12. 9 am.• II pounds 12 ounces

TOLEDO . OhIO - Ian Malltl_ Kuntz. first son.
second child 01Rod and EfTIIly KunlZ . May 29. 8
pounds 4 ounce s

WACO. Te• . - Jason Lee CIRig. tilth son . liflh
Child 01Mr. and MIS. James F. crall'll. June 14. 9
pounds 12 ounces

WA.eo. t e... - Mochael John Cox. tourth son.
SIJlIhCl'l1ld01 Cellon and Betty Coli. May 9. 7:4' .
pm.• 10 pounds 4 0U"OeS.

~~~~.rd.;-~.~:~=eR~e~d.~Z:
23. 9 poooos 10 ounc...

HOUSTON. Telt . - Melissa Dewn Clerk, firsl
deughter. ftrst ctilid 01Ed and Brenda Clerk . June
10. 11.16 a,m.. 7 pounds 10 ounces

10
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By John Zahody
GL ENDALE, Cal if. ~ Ca roline

Willi ams Washington , wife of Glen
dale , Calif ., elde r Ron Washington ,
was named an " outstand ing eleme n
tary teache r in America " for 1975.
She is now eligible to be named one
of five natio nal outsta nding ele men
tary tea cher s of the yea r. Each of the
natio nal winners will receive a tro·
phy and S500.

Mrs . Washington is a grad uate of
the Pasadena cam pus of Ambassador
College .

Selection for the awards is based
o n an ed ucator ' s talents in the cla ss
room, co ntribution s to research . ad
ministrative abilitie s, civic service
and professional recog nition.

M rs . Wa sh ing ton te ac he s at
Gai nsboro ugh Sc hool in Pasade na , a
private schoo l for children of Church
members .

Kath ryn Jo hnso n , the sc hoo l' s
pre siden t and d irector, co mmented
on Mrs. Washington ' s selec tion:

" We at Gai nsborough are pleased
tha t she has been sele cted as an out
s ta ndi ng el e men ta ry tea che r in
Ameri ca . It is an honor she well de 
se rves . Needless to say, it is gralify
ing 10 h3ve Mrs. Washington as a
teacher in this school. ..

Before joining the Gainsboro ugh .
faculty , Mrs. Washington taught at
the now-closed Impe rial Schoo ls in
Pasaden a .

CAROLINE WASHINGTON

Educator
,hon ored

pies [hey had learned . Expe rimenting
with a diffe rent way of life from the
one Imperi al had taught them would
o nly result in unhap piness , he said.

At 2 p.m . the same afternoon the
schoo l met for its final field day . De
spite bad weather , a large crowd
gathered to watch the activities . A
heavy shower halfway through the
afternoon didn ' t prevent the events
from being concluded.

Project s that had been made by the
Imperi al stude nts during the schoo l
year were displayed at the schoo l the
week follow ing graduation for par
ents and friends.

lows, in orde r of first, second and
third place in each category:

Overall total points: T acoma,
Port land , Sea ttle .

Se n io r . h i2 h boys ' teams :
Taco ma, Seattle , Port land .
Sen io r ~ h i gh g ir ls' . teams :

Tacoma , Portla nd, Sea ttle.
Junjor~high boys' teams :

Portla nd , Taco ma, Eugene .
Junior~high girls ' te ams :

Tacoma , Portl and , Eugene .
Senior·high boy s' scores: Jeff

Herm anson of Ta coma , Jame s Eas·
ton of Seattle, Ma rk Boserman of
Seattle .

Senior~high gir ls' scores: Terry
Goe thals of Tacom a . Cheryl Brush
of Seanle , Sue Conve y of Tacom a .
Junior~hjgh boys' scores: Sco tt

Miller and Arnie Guury of Port land ,
Dan Hage man of Sedro~Woolle y ,

Rich Russel of Med ford .
Junior~hlgh g irl s' scores: Lisa

Strelow of Portland , Julie Goe tha ls
of Tacom a . Lynn Larson of Tacoma .

Work in Britain and Imperial pnnci
pal, in his address said that, despite
the wor ld's dramatic increa se in
know ledge . trouble is also inc reas 
ing . He sa id know ledge .of itself
doesn 't produ ce a happy life or a
world with a secure future .

Mr. Hunt ing added that ete rnal
val ue s we re tau g ht by Imperi al
School , the basics of how to live , not
Just the accumulat ion of knowledge .

He encouraged the g raduating
cla ss and stude nts now leaving for
other schoo ls not to forget the princi-

By Don Roul et
ALO HA, Ore . - Tee nagers from

Oreg on and Washington churc hes
gathe red 'M ay 25 at Aloha High
School here for the second annual
Northwes t Invitational Track Meet.
After silt hours, 27 new meet reco rds
had been set.

The day began at 9 a.m . when the
part icipants and officials chec ked in.
Th e meet was under way by 10 and
lasted until 4:30 p.m . O ne hundre d
fifty teenagers partici pated . Total at
tendance was 400 .

Last year the meet was held in
Tacoma . Wash.

Thi s year's meet was organ ized
into four major ca tegori es: senior
high boys , senio r-high girls , junior
high boy s and j unior-high girls .

Twenty-seven trophies and nearly
300 ribbo ns were awa rded . First-,
seco nd· and third-place ribbon s were
given for each event in eac h age cate
gory.

Trophie s were awarded as fo l-

150 teenagers participate

in· invitational track meet

Imperial closes after graduation
BRICKET WOOD. England 

Th e Int ern ati on al Lo unge o n the
no w-closed campus of Amba ssador
Co llege here was the setting Ju ne 15
for the seve nth and final graduation
ceremony of Imperial School .

Stude nt Bod y Pre side nt Ke ith
Jones in an address outlined the his
tory of Imperi al Schoo l.

The Imperial Chora liers sang two
songs , "The Batt le Hymn of the Re
public " and "Let Th ere Be Peace o n
Earth."

Charle s Hunting", direc tor of the

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

LAST GRADUATING CLASS - The last class to graduate from Imperial School (above, with Imperial faculty
members) did so June 15 in ceremonies on the Ambassador College-owned grounds at Bricket Wood, England.
Now all three campuses of Imperial have ceased operations. Last year the Church-sponsore d Imperial
elementary and high schools in Pasadena and Big Sandy were closed in budget cuts. [Photo by Phil Stevens]

Hey, Tennessee . whelea re yo...? I'd . ke toknow!
Spi"e KennebeCk. lS36 Flores Or., Garland.
Tex.. 75041 .

Mr, . Kalica Nezabch wants 10than" everyone lor
the lr prayers,Herquickr eco veryisa miraclaand
great power 01 God's Holy Spirit . His Iova and
mercy. Thanll s lor al l the llowers. plants and
cardS and conce rn lor me. I love you all. My
address : 719 Oro Terrace. San Pedro , CaU,

C.F.A. Ariyone II'Ileresl lld oncorrespondi ng with '
gro up 01 headq...arters -.,., Church member s

~~!~~;~~r?l~£=;f~~.~~I~!~ F10;:i~~

Atlent~n . Santa Ana tlre thren : Does anyon e
remembel Pa...llna St...mp 01 Orang e. Cahl: ?
Please Wrlte 3228 W. Acapulco Lane. PIloenUt.
ArIZ•• 85023.

~~·~~:n~~t.s::n;'~~~~bgle~~:~::~~~ ~
name badge. Please wl!ar yours and leI' s have
l he besl Feas t ever. Mae Castl eb erry . 122
Tarrant Dr_. Euless . Te x., 76039.

TRACK ACTION - Tony Boserman of Seattle , Wash ., left photo. finishes the two-mi le run in 10 minutes 18.1
seconds in the second annual Northwes t Invitational Track Meet May 25 in Aloha, Ore . The time was a record for
the meet. Right photo : Lynn Allworth of Portland , Ore., puts the shot.

Brethreo in l OUISville and Lexington areas: .We
plan 10 mo ve Ittere after the FeaSl and need pros
lll"Id cons o f areas. regarding realestale. Would
anyone send the ad s secl,on 01 yo ur
newspapert? Mr. and Mrs. A.H. l ivsey, 3606
Bond SI. S.W., Aoanoke . Va.• 24018

Prayer r&qua,l; needs enco uragem ent. l le ei tha'
he wou ld very muc h ap prec iale lett ers and
prayer, from interesled parties . Any words 01
encou rageme nt wo...ld help. His name and
address : Onwuka O.e. . 103 Jubilee Ad ., P.O
Box S74, Ada. Niger ia. Miss'Judy H1lnery, At , 1.
Bo. 44. Mill Run, Pa.• 1546 4.

SORRY !

We cannot print yourper
sonal unless you Include
your mailing label .

To the brethren and my mends '1'1 the Omaha
church . the O"lahoma City church , the waT1"l'l
hearted Man ila churcn. the Wi sconsin DeUs
en rcn. the Graal Fal ls Ch ...ecn. the Pueb lo
ch rch , the Aoswell church. the Fontana Church'
Hi, everybody , r m so neglecll ul , Forgive. Cecelia
Oa"leal. 1563 Apache , Glendale . Ariz.• 8S307.

Puebto, Colo.. Lois offere d a ray 01sunshine and
a Shoulder, Janell o ffered ancour agemen t. Mrs
Siew art OHered voice and a song. Judy offered
serv ice an d p.c tu re s. Mr. Magoon ollefe d
counse~ng. en , broth er. Mrs. Arnoldolfered lima .
Mr• . De nc" ler oHered underSlanding . Mrs.
Bumnam hope lor my old age. Betty offered
prod ...cts . May 10 s i he r vani ly . th e A incks
Brotherly Love, the. B'rt:>ars Failh and Courage.
dear sweet Mrs. Chrld. Shane, I hear your smglng

~:'; ~~"egbl~ ~:~~e~oce~ae~i~ O:;I~:F.e~x~~
Apache. Glendale. Ariz .. 85307.

Darcy. we know you m...st have "",,splaced our
address. Much love. Laney and Lothe.

Would uxe to lecetve and shale ways 01 doIng
thIngs and liVing the naturer way. sucn ee ..."ng
herbs to r health problems, making your own
ecseeucs. etc. LoISM...rphy. 2500 Mossfie ld Ad .•
l ufkon. Tex_. 7S901.

The Des Momes SIngles would hke to lhan" the
lS().p1us singlll swho camelrom far and near (19
churChes) and also the Des Moines Graduale
Spok.esman Club (so helpf...1in serving ...s both
n'9hts) lor mil king the s'"9I.,· Memori al Day
w~en-cl " b83 h" 01 activities a success '

Sir Thomas B. Moore: AJsoOran Combest : What
has become 01yo...? A. House. At. 2, Eldon . Mo.,
65026

Bob and Valefle Abel : Wtlere are you? WotJid like
to hear from you . Alan and Mary House. At. 2.
Eldoll . Mo., 65026 .

Wall t to hear lrom cowor kers or membe rs In the
lollo wlng musieal fields : rad,o-s lallon deejay .

~r~8A~CA~ ir;uc~~:her7~~:Zt~:nusa:"e~~~;:~; ;
distributor ; arranger ; COPYISt record company;
recording arti st: record-pr essing plant ; maste,
pc-oducer;. record distr ibulOr: one -sto ps ; rack;
JObbers ; J...ke box opera tor s ; record,ng-S l0010
engineers ; als o pr inler S and 16· mm . Ii1m
coneeters . Jimmie A. Ve stal . Bo x 4374 ,
Charlotte. N.C .• 28204 .

Bed. Kelowna. B,C.. Canade . He w~1 nol btl able
10 answer. as I candy striper wriles lor him. Mrs.
Ll. Dowell. AI. 1, Box 226. Cecilia . Ky.. 4272-4

Ha ve song . WIll Ir avel 10 ne w loc ation if

~~et~~':ig~~~wr~:j~~~ ~~::~
are a senous . aspir ing and aml:Ml iOus songle mi le
member 20 102-4. Oenl'llSRyan . 39 14 A..... D. No
102. AusM . Tex.. 78751.

Kev'n Hall. whefe are yo...? P, Hoag and J Owens
say yo... are shll alIve I'm a soph hIIre at B'9
Sandy now and John IS comIng lOr the summer
SeSSH)n How abOul applyIng and le,vlI'Ig COld

:~~~:s?a:/¢~I1:;:.n~ig°S:~~y.1~~I ~~5~S';d ,

la m a tlapl lzed member 01tne Worl CWldeChurch
ol God tnCo lumboa.S C . andpl an to VlSllmy son.
wl'lo 's not a member , onElmore. Ala • area laler
thIS year Would love 10 hea. "om members
under the mll'lister . Mr PaulK...rts Please wnl l
Mrs Kalhlfln e PhIllips, 53"0 Ma jon l Ct .
l I'Xln910n, S C . 29012

M...sIClans: WanleCl lor Jekyll Feast Band Mus!

I~:t~u~~~t~~~edr~~;ea~~n~h~:~kn:~:: p~~:
Nowlen . Bo. J1964 . ColumbIa. S C.• 2920 1
Phone: (803) 2S3-2029

Sano-a R. in Hobb S. sorry about yo...r Iceidel'l1.
Hope you have a pleas11'11 and quick recove ry
Mau reenM.

Inleresled In anCIent Insh and Br.",h hlSlory '
Woma n on Sara loga , NY., ch ...rch de sores
cOll espondenl '1'1 Brll lSh ISles !hte reSled In
anc.. nl tr'sh and BrItISh hIStory. Wants 10 wfl te
boOkslor cn,lOrenandneeCls researchholp MIS
Phyl~ s Grau . 146 Sand Creek Ad . Albany. N.Y .
1220S. U S,"

Widow since 1959 deSIUIS1o.....1ywidow any age
to live Ifl or share 1'10"'$8WIth her . Someone who
will take mysel landthlngs as l~ey are! Apartment
ho ...ee, modem. You have encice between ...ppee
or ,lower rooms. Write lor part ic...lars. Valboro
O"'lSt, 1441 Newaygo Ad.• BaIley. MlCh.. 49303

~t~t~~:h.•~::~ :du.l~:8a~::;:~ ~vn~.
Vickl r Thorpe. 9 Majestic OurIOOIt. Seven Hills.
Brisbana. A...stralia .

MISCELLANEOUS

D9ar Ambassador SonQM19 Chorale : Thank you

~r~:~~~ :~~~~~a~:t:"2~::~:~:~~~gh~~
Chorale. You must have had to practtce a tol to
learn lhe songs, I hlled alt 01the song• . Rachel
HInman . 13 11 S, Ind" n A ve.• Tulsa. Okla "
74127

Need p:rayers immediately lor our lather, Uhre
Muey. Box 82. Camp Creek. W.Va. He IS on
cooslan t palfl from h.art disease and a H roes01
olher illne lSSs.

Iw dl arland the Feasl in Salt LakeCityandplanto
visit rela l ives in Colorado Spnngs afterwards. I
would lIke 10l'tCleand share expens es. prelerabl y
with someo/'18 IiYII'IQ Ir'I Colorado Spnngs . but
Denve, or othe r outly ll'lg areas will be fme. My
brother will pick me ...p. l ...QQaOa conSISts ot a

~~~~:2~~r~~.1 ~8J':~ ~~~nC~ ~~~~a~~~·6~:~ .
97215

0 ..... Ware, I lost your address . I ...sed to ~ve in

;~~au;~"~~l,Slh3~~'s .199 W. lafayette Ave.,

Would like lor someo ne in or near Limestone,
Maine, to conIact my daughter ; she jl.lSt moved
there and would be Inler ested in OOirlgto Church.
She ISMrs.James M. 8rooll;s. West Gale Vina No,
32. Limestone . Matne , 047S8

Cat fanciers in God's Ch...rch. where are you? I'd
love to hear 'rom anyone who raises or shows
cats, and ,h are . xperience,. espec ially abou1
shows and lIle Sabbath. I raise Siamese . and
have been worlung WIth redpoints and loowitlg

~~~~p~rlJ~l~~:. ~~~~. ~~:~ ;~~~,~e

Lind a B...ch wald . Che ryl Handlo ng (Atk ins).
Margare" e McN eely. Pat Barne s. Ve rno n
Bartr am - where are you? Please write Vicki
Sroka .1S3 8W arwlck Ave.• Apt . 10.W hitong.Jnd.,
46394 . Vick i Hal liar.

Wented : SolTl(lone to onve my caf 10lhe Feasl at
Utah or rIde there to and ..... '11 , hare ...penses
Valborg QUIst. 1<141 Newa ygo Ad, . Bailey, Mich..
49303

Your prayer s req ...ested tor the heating 01Jerrv
Shuta's kidney problems. Than" yo....

Your prayers are needed lor Aay Becker 01the
LOng Beach church , He has a loot onjurv that II
very pall'llu l. P1easa send your cards and loit ers
10 rllm at2783 Foreman Ave . Long Beach, Cali l .•

!lOll"
Ye olde tnend ly New YOrXer now abo...tto start
hIS treshman year al . BOSlon Un ive lSlty
\broadcasl 'JOurnallSm malor l would kke 10 hear
110m WN reade rs onBoston area and from thoH

;':~:to~:~:;~rw~71~ ~~~~~:~~~il~~~.'t~~
1418. Fte90 Park, N.Y.. 11314

Garv V. Lashua. happy ftrst Falher's Day. lrom
AOberta and Jen",ler (6 '1:1 mol"llhS old). Yo...·re a
wonderf ...l 'atherl

CO OX CO OX: Ian Wal son (VK3BGE).
B...nd oora. Austr , l ia. an d Da ve McM ull en
(WB6JHP). San Gabnel, Catil .. have established
a schedule al 0500 GMT S...nday (10 p.m. POST
Sat...rday) on 14280 kHz. O"'er hams Ira Invited
to break irt al any lime

Don O'borne n. adS pr ayerl and

~~~t~~r~~~~n~. ~:n:r~~~::~t~~t=~':l ~;r:

" C grad wants con laCl WIth small· bus," ess
owner, UPtCllllly lJOokslofe owners. Since I'm
,nle reSled In runn .ng • book , tor. 1d••1Iy ,1'1
ColoraOO. Ca~ lom la 01' Ihe West. Roben C...rry
2612 N, OhIO 51 . " "1'19101'1. Va . 2220 1

CongraluJallons and besl Wll heS to Iha " Aeal
McCoys.~ From AOsie and Bud

Me mber mo ving 10 Allpo ri . PI .. lind
Phili psburg. Pe.. I re. around Ju ly 14. Wou ld
lik e 10 ha.r from members in Ih al area on
all en d ing Sabbath serv;ce, and whare .
Naomi Myers . Addran afl ar July 14, 1975
c/o Charles MedZI. , RI. 2, Box 166. Allport ,
P• ., t682 1.

IContinu ed fro m pege 101
Malag.• Jut~ 19, Malta July 21 . Mess," a July 22. f'
NaPO~ July 23. Geoo. July 24 From Genoa to
London by Trans-Euro pean e Xp'lIss.lrom .....here
• ",,~I be workin',] 01"1 tours lor my mother and
mysel f to most 01Europe . SOIer , hear trcm any
brethren ItI Europe , Ian R. W.l1I.tns. eo .. S18,
P.O.. tarN, 2430 . N .S.W.• Australia . European
..,..ltars ma y ........1. cl o PO . eo. 11 1, 51. Al!)an s,
HeI1$., E"Olaod
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were awarded a troph y. AI Kronen
wetter and Betty Jean Thomas.

Health-FOod Tour

HOUSTON , Tex . - F ift een
women from this church area met for
lunch at a combination cafete ria and
health-food store here May 20 .

Kath ryn Fergu son , a store em
ployee and C hurch member, took
some of the women on a tour of the
bakery , food mills and health-food
area of the store.

They also saw a local member,
D. F. Walker, at his profession of re
flexology, or foot massage, in his
office in the building. Mrs . Phili p
Pettyj ohn ,

Three Diplomas

SEDRO-WOOLLEY, Wash. 
The Spokesman Club here celebrated
graduation with a ladies ' night and
dinner of prime rib .

Three men - Gaylon Burrill ,
Eugene Koselke and John Lundqui st
- received diplomas . Vaiden
White .

Nora Ware and minister George Pan
telee ff .

New office rs fo r 1975-76 are
Terry Ware , treas urer; Mrs . Joh n
Baker, secretary ; Mrs. Cecil Kraft,
vic e pr esiden t ; a nd Mr s. J im
Northup, president. Mrs . Maur ice
H . Ware . .

Medford Dream

MEDFORD. Ore . - II was like a
dream come true or an answer to a
prayer for many of the women in tbe
church here .

It began in January and February,
headed by a member, Betty Retain
ger , The women all wanted to
give something of them selve s for the
Work , since they themselves cannot
tithe and some of their husband s are
not members or coworkers.

It culminated in Medford' s . first
annual Arts & Craft s Salathon, held
June 12 in a shopping-center parkin g
lot. There were quilt s, pillows, paint 
ings , plants , baked goods , assorted
decorations, decoupage , even a little
blue octopus named Harve y that
went for 50 cents .

When it was over, more than $300
was in the till . Unsold items were
taken home to be stored for next
yea r's sale . Karen Canaday.

. - , ' . ~"'"" " ~'
PROSPECTORS - Ron Dyne, top, membe rolthe Townsville, Austra lia,
church , prospects for gold at Ravenswood , an old mining town . Below ;
Lloyd Bour1<e surveys his nuggetw~h the help of a magnifying glass. (See
" Feverish Enthusiasm ," this page.) [Photo by David Nolle r]

Feverish Enthusiasm

TOWNSVILLE, Au stralia 
Gold fever raced through the church
here May 25 when some members set
out to seek their fortune s at Ravens
wood , an old gold -minin g town 80
miles west of here .

For most it was thei r first experi
ence at pannin g for gold . But their
feverish enthu siasm more than co m-

Track Invitational pensated for any lack in prospecting
AKRON , Ohio - With a hot sun know-how and equip ment.

and cle ar sk ie s. the first Akron- After only 2Y.z hour s of digging
Cleveland-Youn gstown Invitat ional and pannin g, they had discovered a
Track Me et was he ld at Akron number of small gold nuggets . They
University's all-weather track here were so small that all but one had to
May 25. The triangular meet began at be ide ntified with a magnifying
10 a .m. with men' s and women ' s glass, but , even so , actual ly finding a
trac k-and-field event s. A good tum- few trace s of tile elusive metal on the
out of parti cipants and specta tors first attempt is a mem orable experi-
created a lively atmosphere for the ence.
day ' s activ ities. After lunch the membe rs inspec ted
- The track-meet ended about 3:30 \ .,J the mine and the few original build -a
p.m . The scores were totaled and ings remain ing from the 1800s.
ribbons were presented to the first Then , to end the day, they took a '
three finishers in each event . The le isurely stroll through a nea rby
overall team honors were taken by cemetery to discover more of the col -
Youngstown, whose team members ("'WAAP·LIt.~13)

wrap-up
His first reaction was to pretend to

grab a piece of the cake and eat it.
Then he pretended to try to smash a
tape recorde r that was also on the
sa me table with his bar e fis t.
Throughout the sermon and Bible
study he made every one laugh.

One prospec t ive member com
mented, " You need not have to go to
the circu s to watch a clo wn."

Another secretl y wished Mr. Platt
to be Mala ysia' s next reside nt mini s
ter (ifnot prime minister). Amy Teh ,

Three Nonsmilers

DALLAS, Te x. - Dallas North
and South held their annual church
picnic at Lake Dallas June 23. Heavy
rain, overcast skies and cool breeze s
greeted the 8 a.m . arrivals. But by
10:30 temperatures had warmed and
skie s had cleared .

Baseball , horse shoes, volleyb all .
a carn ival and a bake sa le were
among morning activities . After
lunch . John Willi am s began an 
nouncing children 's and adults' ac
tivities , which incl ude d tric ycle
rides, balloon throws, tugs-of-w ar
and wheelbarrow races.

A non smiling contest was com
peted in; the three winners could not
be made to smile by the antics of
Vic ki C unningham and Margare t
Smith . Pamela Smith .

Camping South Dakotans

MADIS ON, S.D. - A majori ty
of the members from the Sioux Falls
and Watertown, S .D . , churc hes
erec ted their tents and parked thei r
c am pe rs at the Izaa k W alt on
Campgrounds here June 20 to 22 for
a weekend outing.

The camp-out began with a wiene r
roast around a huge camp fire .

On the Sabbatli 3Tlnembe rs '-
heard a taped sermon by Gamer Ted
Armstrong .

After lun ch were tw o Bible
studies; Charles Scott , pastor , ta ught
an adult class, while An Dyer, local
elde r, conducte d a class for teens. A
total of 195 attended the studies .

After sundown a dance was held
for the young people . The old e r
group played ca rds and visited. Pop 
corn was served to all.

Sunday was de voted to sw im
ming, waterskiin g, sof tball, vol
leyball , croquet and other games.
Frieda·B. Tupper .

Quenched Thirsts

JONESBORO , Ark . - Swinging
doors welcomed everyone inside the
Lillie Langt ry Saloon & Ranch to
begin the Western Roundup Social.

Clapping and dancing, the people
laid down their peacem aker s and
co nve rsed .with those aro und the
room.

A trip through the wild West was
the first pan of entertainment, with a
stopo ver in the desert and in seve ral
other places along the way .

A specia l show emceed by pastor
Bill Jacobs was This Is Your Life .
Emory Will iams . about the life of a
deacon here .

Anyone with a thirst to quench was
certainly in the right place , and the re
were chuck wagons full of food for
the hungry .

As night stretched into morn ing,
the late-living folk s beckoned to their
partners , ga thered up their gear and
rode off into the moonset on thei r
trusty steeds . K~ith Wagner.

Down-Heme Dinner

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. - The
Homemakers' Club of the church
here ce lebrated its first anniversary
with a potluck and ice-cream 'down
home dinner meeting June 8. Thirty
three joined in the celebration, 20 of
wlxJrn wen: husbands and friends.

The prog ram for the evening in
eluded talks by Sandy Hilgenberg,
Lillie Hunton , Hildegarde Rorem ,

news
About 45 people attended to say

good-b ye to Huntsville, Ala. , pastor
Bill Swanson, Mrs. Swanson and
their four children .

The covered-d ish mea l was the
first picnic for the Bible-study group.

Members presented a farewell gift
to the Swansons.

After the picnic was a Bible study.
Nancy Gunnels .

Burralo Canoes

UTILE ROCK , Ark . - The
church in this c ity held its annual
float trip on the Buffalo River in
northe rn Arkansas May 25 and 26 .

Sixty. seve n peop le cove red 43
miles in the two-day jo urney on the
river . The last 10 mile s, winding
up the flo at, were on the White
River .

A Bible study was held in one of
the open-a ir-park pavilions on the
Sabbath . Mini sters Ray Wooten ,
Dan Creed and Virgil William s were
there to conduct the services and par
ticipa te in the float trip .

Sunda y mornin g was harried as
some put everything in ice chest s or
plastic bags so things wouldn 't get
too wet if their canoe tipped over,
which some did .

Someone asked one man if he was
going to leave his billfold in camp.
His answer: "No, we 're not going to
tum ove r. It will be okay ."

You guessed it He was the first to
tip ove r. Afte r many years in the
Chu rch , Jim and Dot Ussery , deacon
and deaconess, experienced another
baptism, thanks to the swift current
and a huge rock .

TIle scenery was beautiful as the
ea rly-morning mist rose from the
water against a backdrop of towering
mountains and steep cliffs , which
were bathed in sunlight as the sun
slowly rose .

About e ight miles down stream is a
hamlet named Rush , once a prosper
ous zinc-mining region , now just a
wide place in the river. It was at Rush
that the ministers left the canoe trip to
attend a confe rence in Big Sandy the
next day.

After a midday meal and a shan
rest it was back to the canoes again .

From here to a point 22 mile s
do wnstream it was the point of no
return ; the re was no acce ssible place
for the canoe supplier to get anyone
out. It was sink or swim until the
next day at about noon after leaving
Rush.

Confidence was not at an all-time
high , but the most nerve-tingling and
trickie st pan of the float was just
around the next bend .

A photograph er on the trip , hoping
to get some action shots and some
tense and frightened facial expre s
sions, stepped on slippery rocks and
slid into the swift current, so not one
picture was taken .

The next day a stop for the noon
meal was mad e at Buf falo City .
The re the Buffalo River enters the
wider and bigger White River , where
the current was slower, making more
padd ling necessa ry . Eve ry can oe
made the last 10 miles by about 5
p. m.

Th e ca noeists unp ac ked the ir
canoes, Slacke d their gear on the
bank , then tipped the canoes to wash
them out while they waited for the
supplier to come and take them to a
sta te park abo ut 60 miles away .
Fran k Zahn. '

Next Prime Minister?

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 
Preach ing elder Reg Platt of Mel
bourne, Australia , conducted Sab-
bath services at the Federal Hotel
here on June 14 .

A beau tiful cake in the fcrm of a
flower basker. presented by Mary
Liew, a member, had been placed on
a table to welcome Mr. Plan, his wife
and two sons.

Going -Away Pk:Di<:

MANClreST/;R, Tenn. - Mem
bers of the Bible study that meets
here held a picnic May 28 at Old
Stone Fort State Park .

Go.I Roast

COO KEVI LLE. Tenn . - Cum
berl a nd Mou ntain State Par k at
Crossville, Tenn., was the site of a
picnic and goal barbecue for the
Cookevi lle congrega tion.

Besides the goat and roast beef
were salads , desserts and home made
ice cream .

Along with fellow ship were ten
nis, cycl ing and softball.

About 125 attended . Nancy Gun
nels.

ALALLWORTH
Mr. Allworth has worked with the

sound equipment in the church here
fo r 14 years . He also sets up and
maintains the sound equipment at the
Feast of Tabernacles at Squaw Val
ley, Cal if. , each year.

Mr. Allworth and his wife Marie
have four childre n: Bruce , 24~ BaIT)',
21; Che ryl, 20; and Lynn , 18. Don
Roulet,

Local church
New Mexican Ca mp

LIBERAL, Kan . - The teenagers
from here camped out in New Mexi
co the week end of June 7 and 8 . They
met at Bill Ballew's house j ust across
the New Mexican border and set up
camp by a creek .

In the middle of the night one of
the tents mysteriously caved in on the
unsuspecting girls. The culp rits, put
to work setting it back up, were fear 
lessly led by Dave Fiedler .

Ten minutes later the men' s tent
fell down after four girls had tripped
over the tent poles.

The next morning the group vis
ited a local attraction cal led Robber' s
Roo st. The man who showed the
teens aro und was 83 and had lived
there for 50 years.

Robbers had once lived on top of
the hill until the ir house had been
blown off with a cannon from across
the valley .

After learning about the outlaw s
and climbing to the top. they had
sandwic hes and lemonade at the Bal
lews' hou se.

At 2o 'c lock they again put on their
hiking shoes and started up Black
Mesa . The trail was rocky but worth
the view from the top. They cou ld see
the whole valle y and the closest
peaks of the mountains in Colorado .

A few of the teens walked straight
back to the house after reaching the
top , but the rest went across to the
other side .

After walking the two miles to the
house, they had gri lled hamburgers
and marshmallows fo r su pper.
Wanda Barnes .

Deacon Ordination

PORTLAND, Ore. - A longtime
member, AI Allworth , was ordained
a deacon on Pentecost, May 18.

Mr. Allworth attended with his
mothe r, Crystal Allw orth, when
Herbert W. Ann strong was still in
Eugene, Ore .

f
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New Big Sandy Minister

BIG SANDY - Selmer Hegvold
arrived her e June 16 to assis t
evangelist Ronald Dart in pastoring
the local church .

Mr. Hegvold , a longtime member
of the Church, and his wife Iris were
baptized during the Feast of Tabe r
nacles in 1952 at Seigler Springs .
Calif . Since then he spent 13 years at
Pasadena , where he helped pioneer
the Spokesman Club and the visiting
program and started the Santa Bar
bara, Calif . , church .

Later he was assistant pastor in
Portland . Ore . • and for the past three
years pasrored the Chicago South
church in Glenwood, Ill.

The Hegvolds have six daughters
and two sons. All are away from
home except Susan , 14, and Chri s;
tine , 17. Ellis Stewart .

Gam es an d contes ts we re for
eve ryone , some with new and bizarre
variations.

Ever-popuJar volleyball and soft
ball never Jacked players .

A highlight was a skeet shoot.
Another innovation was the nos

talgia them e; participants brought
items that they just had not been able
to throw away; some things were 75
yea rs old .

Prizes were-given for all events .
Fourteen varieties of ice cream

were made at the picnic grounds.
A potluck lunch was se rved .

FranJc Zahn .

Pushovers Weren't Pushoven
FliNT, Mich . - The ' 74- '75

Flint Ambassadors Bowling League
recently held a year-e nd banquet to
honor those who participate d in the
league this season.

First on the agenda we re gag
awards , with Don Nelson honored
for perfect attendance at something
called the quickie bar; Don Bland
acclai med as tPe most interesting
bowler, with the greatest variety of
spli ts; Lou Ne lson winni ng the
league wide-gutter -ball award.

The real trophies were presented by
last year's winners . First place went to
the Pushovers, whose name turned
out to be misleadin g. Team members
were Bob and Vivian Wilson and
Leonard and Sharon Heussner.

Second place went to the Bull
shooters: John and Wilma Murphy
and Diane and Donald Bland.

Last place went to the Drifters:
(s. WRAP-UP, pogo 14)

Nostalgia Theme

LlTILE ROCK , Ark. - The an
nual picnic of the church here was
June 8 at a membe r' s farm.

Semiformal Unity

PEORIA , Dl. - Members here
held a semifo rmal dance at the Hilton
Hotel the evening after Pentecost,
May 18. '

The theme of the dance was Unity .
Two door prizes were given away .

Clarence Heyles and his date won a
pen-a nd-pencil set with the Am bas
sador College seal on it plus a set of
cuff links . David Daviso n, president
of the teenage club . won a dinner for
two at a restaurant. C. Wilcoxen.

live; and Hilbert Maasch, a local
elder .

Table top ics were directed by Jim
Buder, retiring vice president.

Dale Taber was named new presi
dent and will be assisted by Cart
Mullenix, vice president . Al vin Mil
ler was chosen secretary . and Steve
Balga , who presently work s at Am 
bassador College's archaeological
dig in Jerusalem, will be treasurer.

Jerry Hamm ons repl aces Tom
Campbell as sergeant at arms. Ken
Spitz , who with his family is mov ing
to Nebraska, gave a farew ell speec h.
He was club treas urer. Mr . Mull eni x
is the fonn er secretary .

Dan Cafeo , a local elder, intro
duced the graduates and presented
the Spokesman Certifi cate s of Meri t
to Mr . Butler, Th omas H. Campbell ,
John David Douthett, Roben L.
Eigelsbach, Jerry Fugate, Mr. Har
graves, Wick Hauser, CharlesJ . Mil
ler , Benn ie Taulb ee and Geor ge
Watk ins .

Dancing followed to the music of
the RKO Trio . Susan Karoska.

American Music

MEMPHIS , Tenn. - The church
here sponsored a variety show and
auction sale to raise money for the
Building Fund May 10 in a comma 
nity center in West Memphi s, Ark.

The show spotlighted 70 years of
music on the American scene . Selec
tions ranged from " Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" to " Li ste n to the
Music."

Later an old- fa shion ed auction
was held , with Ivan Foglesong acting
as auctioneer . Membersdonated past
ries and household goods to be sold .

Clo se to $300 was raised . Bill
Wooten .

Seeing Through

SAN DIEGO , Calif. - James
Friddle , pastor here , emphasized fel 
lowship and communi cation in a con
tinuing effort to " see one another
through " in a graduation address be
fore Spokesman Club members,
graduates, wives and guests held
June 8 at Bahia Restaurant on Mis
sion Bay.

Speakers included Don J. Har
graves , retiring president ; William
" Skip" Miller , alumni represeata-

teenagers and the men and older
teens.

The girls protested an announce 
ment for another ball game for ' 'boy s
only ." The result: a ball game for the
boys vs. the girls.

Another picnic is planned for later
in the summer. Jerry Chesler .

PICNIC SCENES -Jeremy Land, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Land olthe Linle Rock , Ark ., church, has just
finished. off some homemade ice cream at a church picnic there June 8. At right , Leroy Sm~h instructs
contestants in a bicycle race at the picnic. (See "Nostalgia Theme'," this page .) [Photos by Dan Warman]

Traveling Choir

NORWALK , Cali f. - The
church choir from here traveled to
Reseda, Cali f., the Sabbath of May
31 to present a cantata, Olivet to
Calvary .

The 38-voice group was directed
by Dan Salcedo and accompanied on
the piano by Mimi Decker of the
SantaAna, Calif., church.

Soloists were Jerry Andrews, Bob
Maw, Evelyn Ritenbaugh and Dan
Salcedo. Singing in a quartet were
Jerry Andrews, Leona Forste , Bob
Maw and Izetta Mello .

The cantata , by J.H. Maunder ,
dep icts the last few days of the life of
Je su s . Th e No rwa lk choir ha s
presented it before several congrega
tions.

After service s the choir members
and theirfamiJies were invited by the
Reseda congregat ion to a potluck
picnic at a nearby park. Donna Lit 
tlefield.
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Entertainment included di ning ,
dancing , promenad ing on the two
decks and listening to some singers
and musicians. Frank Zahn .

Unexpected Flip

SAN JOSE, Cali f. - The church
here started the summer with a picnic
at Fremont . Calif. 's Lake Elizabeth
June I .

Members took ad vantage of boa t
ing• . fishing, swimm ing, bicycling
and hiking facilities.

O ne member tested his water
walking ability when his small sail
boat refused to cooperate and unex

pectedly flipped over in the lake .
One high point of the day was a

ball game between the younger

TENNESSEE FOUR - George Shannon , Melvin Winberry, Ken Reyn
olds and Sam Hallmar1< harmonize on "Tumbiin' Tumbleweeds" at a
variety show and auction sponsored by the Memphis ,Tenn ., church May
to. The show spotlighted 70 years of American music . (See "American
Music ," this page.) [PhOtos by Bill Wooten]

being presented during the evening's
ca mp fire and sing-along. Camp
projects and volley ball and other
games comprised the final day' s ac
tivities . The scouts broke camp early
Monday afternoon.

In overall competition Youngs
town took first place, scoring 143
points out of a possible 180 , and Buf
falo ran second, scoring l33. Events
for the competition included archery,

Floating Spokesmen

LfITLE ROCK, Ark. - The Pine
Bluff and Little Rock Spokesman
clubs comb ined to present Spokes
man Certificates of Merit June 15.

The meeting was on a huge barge
on the Arkansas River .

Spring Camporee

CLEVELAN D, Ohio - Camp
Belden. near here. was the site of a
Boy Sco ut camporee May 23 to
26 sponsored by area congregations
of the Worldwide Church of God.
Toledo and Youngstown, Ohio; Buf
falo, N.Y.: and Fort Wayne , Ind.,
assembled for a weekend of activitie s
and fellowship.

Fine weather generally prevailed
as 73 boys and their leaders ran the
gamut from a relaxing Friday-night
camp fire and sing-along to a de
manding ob stacle course and other
competitive event s held Sunday .

Sabbath services were conducted
by Greg Sargent, pastor of the two
Cleve land churches. A nature walk
followed.

Troop games concluded (he after
noon with a night hike and a leaders "
meeting that evening.

Individual and troop competition
took plac e Sunda y. with award s

WOMAN SPEAKER - Mary Jane Nail ot the Melbourne, Fla., church
speaks at a meeting of the Melbourne Spokesman and Women 's clubs
June 7. The theme of the evening was Fun and Laughter. (See "Com
bined Clubs," this page.) [Photo by Henry Phelps)

monthly meeting at Coventry School the obstacle course , knot tying , first
here May 29. aid, a scavenger hunt, a compass

We be lo John Rich rec e ived a course, a nature trail , messy-camp-
badge for forestry, his third. Matt site identification and log sawing.
Jones advanced into the Webelo den . Out of nine individual event s ,
Webelo Mike Ste rmer received the Youngsto wn troopers captured three ,
craftsman , aquanaut , athlete, travel Akron ami Fc-: .•. avne two each .
and outdoorsman badges. Mike has Clevel and 4 '11 one each.
earned aU possible Cub awards; with Jerry Celebucki and .suroee Bond .
that record he advanced into the Boy
Scouts in a candlel ight ceremony .
Bonnie Ferranti .

Awar ds and More Awards

CAMPBELL , Cali f . - Cub Pack
309 of Sa n Jose , Calif .• held its

Monday, July 7, 1975

(Continued from page 12)
orfu l history of this once-bustling
boom town. David K. Noller .

Co mbined Clubs

MELBOURNE , Fla . - The
Spokesman and Women 's clubs of
the church here joi ned June 7 to
ce lebrate ladies ' and .men' s night .
The affair was in a banquet room at
the Holiday Inn on Merritt Island .

The theme of the evening, Fun and
Laughter, combined with a preview
for potential members of what the
clubs are like .

A husband-and-wife team, Ray
and Mary Johnson, was host of a
topics session , emphasizi ng ques
tions on family life, crime and school
issues.

A first for the clubs was another
husband-wife team, Bob and Jean
Overstreet, serving as toastmaster
and toastmistress .

Speakers were Leon Hendershot ,
Galen Wells and Mary Jane Nail.

The ove rall evaluation was by club
director and newly ordained local eI
der Jim O' Brien .

Dancing followed . Ray and Mary
Johnson .

Wrap-up

- ----------.'<'
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DANCE TO THE MUSIC - Vauncile Schlarb and Mark Maynard dance
at the Akron (Ohio) Youth Group's banquet May 31. Sixty teenagers
anended the formal social. (See "Annual Akron Evening," this paqe.)
[Photo by Gerald Smith)

I
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Sta rnpede of Chlldron

WINNIPEG , Man . - Di a na
Luik , 14, brain stormed and . with the
help of her famil y . planned a coo kout
at a local park.

Twenty-six children, ages 10 to
16, attended. While a meal was pre
pared . they played g ames .

After hamburgers were re ad y,
ravenous children stampeded to the
picnic shelter. Hamburge rs, potato
chips and soft drink s were quick ly
gobbled up .

Then they pla yed softbal l and
hid e-and -seek . Some walked to a
zoo . Monique Birkholz ,

Successful Show

CO LU MBUS, Ohio - The reen
age gi rls of the church here presented
a tea and fashion show to the chu rch
wom en June 8.

Teen Season

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Most of
the teenagers of the San Diego and
Esco ndido churche s were present to
init iate a summer season of acti vities
at a sock hop the evening of June 7 in
Craftsman Hall.

Adult sponsors included Mr . and
Mrs . Rand y Stidham , Mr . and Mrs .
Paul Smith and Mr . and Mrs . Geo rge
Watkins . Tom lvicevic furn ished
taped music. Susan Karoska .

DEBBIE SEIFE RT
Eighteen girls modeled 27 casual

and fonnal outfits. Mosto ft he outfits
were made by the gi rls themsel...es.
One girl. Robin Ashley. narrate d the
ca suaJ part of the show. while Diana
Freeman narrated the formal portion.

Mrs. Robert Dick, coo rdinator of
the tea and show , said the teenagers
did "very well" in thei r first en 
deavor .

"The day was a co mplete suc
cess ," she said . " So succe ssful that
we plan to make the tea and fashion
show an annual affair . " Denni s Ben
nert.

piano . Mark Zebrowski on drum s
and Don Neffon guitar provided mu
sic for the evening, along with vocel
ists Janet Domagala and Mike Hale .

Norve l Pyle , Big Sandy minister .
presented the Mischn icks with a digi
tal clock radio on behal f of the gro up .
made up of Spoke sman Club mem 
bers and wi...es and othe r friend s .

The Mischnicks have now moved
to Beaumont, Tex.. Mr. Mischnick is
a pastor at nearby Lake Charle s. La .
Ellis Stewart .

Girls' Outing

ATH ENS, Ga . - The Girls ' C lub
here went on an: o uting the weekend
of May 24 that began with a slumber
party . Th e girls played games and
sang before finall y bedding down for
the night.

The next day they had a wiener
roas t on Lake Hartwe ll. followed by
a tour through Historic Tr avelers
Rest . a state museum thai was once a
co mbination inn and post o ffice and
is almo st 200 years old .

Nin e girls attended. Mrs. Dal e
White .

Going.Away Surpriso

BIG SANDY - Nearly 100
friends gathered the evening of June
14 to honor Mr. and Mrs . AI
Misc bnic k, a Big Sa ndy preaching
elder , in a surprise going-away d in
ner part y .

The dinner part y, followed by
danc ing , was held in the Loft Club of
the Red Bam Restaurant in nearby
Tyle r. Tex .

A co mbo co nsis ting of Big Sandy
mem bers Dixon Canwright o n

Handicappod Aids Handicappod

WIC HITA, Ka n. - Have you
ever heard of a dea f person driving a
car carryi ng a crippled pe rson to visit
another crip pled person in another
state? On June 8 Radford K. Arne r
(deaf) of Wichita took John Williams
(crippled) , also from here. to visit
Bill Morris (cr ippled) and other
brethren in Fairview, Ok1~

Both Mr. Williams and Mr . Mor
ris are confined to wheelchairs .

Mr. Arner brough t with him his
two sons and a frie nd for the ride .
They played a game of 20 questions
during the trip .

How doe s Mr. Amer know what is
going on during the game while he is
dri v ing ?

He lip-re ads his son through a mir
ror while drivi ng .

Th ey had a picnic with several
breth ren and residen ts of Fairv iew .

Mr. Wiltiams has a device that lifts
him from the car to his wheelchair.
Radford K. Arner .

beautiful new bui lding. with 600
seats . a kitche n. an office for the
minister, a bea utif ul location and
good lighting.

To honor the occasion, serv ices,
. special music and a meal were en

joyed by 200 people .
In add itio n to regular service s

cond ucted by pastor Ray Wooten ,
spec ial music directed by Pat Henry
was presented by the Little Rock ,
Ark . , choir.

After servi ces a potl uck lunch was
served . Ednita Condley .

Olympia Lad ies ' Tea

OLYMPIA, Wash . - A genero us
port ion of creative insp iration was
available along with the more tradi
tional fare to those who attended the
Olympia Ladies ' Tea Ju ne I . Many
women in the area displayed their
arts and crafts at the event . held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vito Chiechi.

Assembl ed was an array of arti stry
in q uil ti ng . c roc he ting. kni ttin g .
sew ing, em bro idery , tatt ing and
paintin gs in a gamut of styles . media
and subjec t matter. Culinary creativ
ity was expressed in the variery of
daint y cooki es. Thoughtfully , dieters
were supplied with an ample tray of
vegetables and dip .

The occas ion was really more a
lad ie s ' pun ch th an tea . The
89. deg ree wea the r, expec tionally hot
for the Pacific Northwest . made the
icy pink punch with floating stra w
berry slices popular.

Addi ng an elegant touch to the day
devoted to feminin e pursuits was a
park ing serv ice prov ided by Mr .
Chiec hi and his son Mike.

Mr. Chiechi explained . " I was
co ncerned abou t the safety of the
women if they should have to walk
up that stee p dri vew ay , especia lly in
such heat. " Elinor Mayfield .

Now Build ing

RUSSELL VILLE , Ark . - The
first church service here was held last
Jan . 4 . The only problem was ser 
vices were in a theater that had ex 
treme ly poor lighting .

On May 17 services wen: held in a

Top of the Mountain

GADSDEN , Ala . - Fifty mem
be rs , wi ve s an d guests of the
Spokesman Cl ub here met June I for
the year' s final meeting .

The meetin g was at the Mountain
Top Club . a private club on a moun 
tain o...erlooking the city .

After a buffet dinne r, o utgo ing
President Jame s John son introduced
R.L. Pace as toastmast er . Then Leon
Jennings. Henry Ford , Liff Daniel
and Ge rald Cook gave speec hes .

After comments by Gadsden pas
tor Bill Swanson , cl ub di recto r Ted
Phillips evaluated the meetin g and
announced offic ers for the coming
year . He also presented diplomas to
gradua ting members Mr . Johnson.
Mr . Jenni ngs, Mr . Ford and Mr.
Daniel. Scott Ashley .- . ~_.~

O ne Second Too Late

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo . 
The battle was on as the Cape Girar
deau Badgers cha llenged the Jones
boro (Ark .) Jets in a round of basket
ball May 31 in Brookla nd , Ark .

The score was close .
A second after the whistle was

blow n Jim Estes of the Cape Badgers
made a goal.

But it was one second too late . The
Jone sboro Jets won by one point,
80-79 .

The Badgers hope to challe nge the
Jets aga in in the near future, this time
to victo ry . Brenda and Emogene
Hornb uckle .

Surprise Picnic

BRANDON, Man . - Tho 1i"1
regular Sabbath service of the new
church here was June 7 in the lecture
room of the Crocus Plains School just
o utside this sma ll Canadian city .

Members came from as far wes t as
Regina, Sask. , and as far east as
Winnipeg . Man .

Neil Earle , the new minister re
cently transferred from Regina . con 
ducted servi ces and inv ited e ...eryone
10 his new reside nce for an open
house afterwards. Then it was off to
the Souris Rive r for a picnic .

By 6 p.m . the piciJ c tables on the
banks of the wind\ng rive r were
loaded wit h food . Sudden ly some
sca rlet wine was uncorked, a pink
tablecloth was spread on the head
table and then a large welcoming
cake. wh ich had been expertl y deco 
rated by Mrs. Mabel Marsh . was un
veiled . The picnic was actually a sur 
prise party for the new minis ter and
his wife . Ross Hamilton ..

las Scalf. coach of the church 's
jun ior-vars ity basketball team , pre
sented letters to the team .

Team members were Kent Sutton .
Mark Sutton, Doug Scal f. Jerry w et
ter, To m Delamate r. Bob Dezso ,
Ma rk Ma ynard . Jeff W ilke . Joe
Ga briel Jr. , Jay Brothe rs and Mark
Willi s .

Certificates were given [ 0 the ...ar
sity and the j unior-varsity cheerlead
ers by the ir adviser , Mrs . Jo y
Brothers .

Milan Chovan , local elder, was
master of cerem onie s and introduced
speake rs for the program .

The welc ome addre ss was pre
sented by Tom Harri son. assoc iate
pastor, and the keynote address by
Mr . Meyer.

Annett e Perry . 15, daughter of
Mr. and Mr s. Vernon Perry , re
sponded on behalf of members and
thanked the min isters . advi sers and
coach for their help duri ng the year.

Bill Hob bs and his Siardu sters
co ncl uded the even ing with their
renditions of hits and old favorite s for
the young dance rs. Charlotte Hens
ley .

Breakf ast Finale

ALLENTOWN, Pa . - The fioal
mee ting of the season of the Allen
to wn Breakfast Cl ub was June 1.

The day started with a steak -and 
egg breakfa st with some humorous
speec hes and ended with a wine 
and-cheese party at the house of Bob
Bragg . an elder.

Throughout the season the infor
mal sessions had contained factual.
info rmative and humoro us speeches.
Even the wome n had got into the act
with speeches and book reports .

The younger set also got involved ;
at one club meeti ng for the ent ire
family Mr. Bragg 's son Scott gave a
speech . Albert F. Kurzawa .

Annual Akro n Eve ning

AKRON, Ohio - T he Akroo
Youth Gro up wrapped up a year of
activities with the annual spring ban 
que t and dance May 31.

Sixt y teena gers came to the Belden
Village Sheraton for a formal eve
ningthat included a brief program
featuring members of the group .

Tom Delamater. 18. son of Mr .
and Mrs . Charles De lamaterof North
Ca nton. O hio. prese nted an address
in which he related ho w a young
perso n 's life is affected by the
Ch urch as he grows up .

"Tom ga ve a ...ery fine speech."
Ray Meyer. pastor. said . " part icu
larly since it was his own expe ri
ence ."

During an award ce remony Doug-

Eight a .m . saw 13 brig ht-eyed,
ene rgetic girls and eig ht stiff , tired
dads . The concrete had taken its toll .

The hall was swept clean of wall
to-wall popc orn and everyone piled
into cars for the trip to Uncle John ' s .
Jake Hannold .

beginning at 8:30 p.m . with popco rn
and refres hmen ts at the churc h hall .
Then the gro up went to a nearby

. amusement park where everyone en
joyed the ride s . But the dads looked a
little ragged as they led the girls
through the exits at closi ng time .

Once back at the hall the gi rls were
bedded down in slee ping bags . A
game o f heart s began in the hope that
the gi rls would q uickl y fall asleep .
The girls did o' ( cooperate; it was 2
a. m. before they stretched o ut on that
hard co ncrete floor .

Fathor.Daughler Party

ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Mix 10
gether 13 young ladies (age 4 to 20) .
eight dads . lot s of popco rn and
drink s. one amusement park. a game
of hearts . a hard concrete floor. in
adeq uate slee p for everyone and
breakfa st at Uncle John' s Pancake
House . Whatdoyougel?Would you
belie ve a father-daughter slumber
parry"

This all took place on June 21.

Teens Flo at

COLU MBIA, Mo . - June 22
turned out to be a supe r day for a
ca noe swing down the Gasconade
River by teens from the church here .

Man y felt like old Huck Finn for a
few fleeting hours as they swam in a
lazy lagoon and skirted down mud
bank s into the warm wate r.

It' s amazing how much fun you
can ha...e with good friend s in the
outdoors. Richard Rand .

Buffalo Float

MEMPHIS. Tenn . - Clear skies
and warm weath er greeted members
of th is church on thei r annual Buffalo
River float trip in Buffalo Rive r State
Park in Arkan sas June 15.

The river is kno wn for its cool.
clear water. snake-infe sted banks
and sandy bottom . The Oza rk Moun
tain scenery and occasional white
water make it an excellent river for
canoe travelin g .

With the river down and wind up.
canoes .we re paddled inste ad of
floated . The only casua lties were a
co uple of capsized ca noe s and
burned backs.

Ninety people partic ipated . Derek
Turpin .

George Garrow , Pat Haight , most
improved. Bernard Braman .

(Continued f ro m page 131

Don and Lou Nelson and Frank and
Louise Carmon . Each team received
a trophy.

Winners : Charles Bowman. Pam
Bowman, high average; John Mur
phy. Vivian Wilson , high series;
Locklin Riley , Beth Walker, high
series and handi cap; Bob Richards,
Pat Haight . high game; Bernie Bra
man , Kath y Rennart, high game ;

Wrap-up
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Gospel preached in Kenya

PIT STOP - Ronald Dart, executive vice president of AmbassadorColiege, Big Sandy, concentrates on a game
of pit with teenagers from the Big Sandy area at a pool-side party at his home June 22 while his wife Allie looks
on. The party , for teens 15 to 19, included billiards, swimming, volleyball and a card game called pit. The party
had been organized by AI Knauf, Big Sandy's youth coo rdinator and an associate professor at the college.
[ Photo by Rick SeeI

(Conti nued from page 7)

10 look at the oth er guy ' s stron g
points. 10 work as a unit. Like when
we ' re playin g a game. if the guy' s nOI
the best volleyba ll playe r, work with
Ihe guy , get him 10 develop his strong
points , rathe r than runnin g him down ,
telling him , 'Aw , you' re no good .' ..

Mr. Bates said one of his " big
gest Cha llenges is to get these guys to
wor k as a dorm, pull together as a
team , rathe r than frag ment ing into
separate ways . . . The dorm s that
reall y pull together have the winning
team s, and that ' s the o nly way to do it
- pull together as as team ."

He feel s that interdonn co mpeti
tion at the cam p (do rms co mpete
agai nst eac h othe r in swimming ,
water polo , canoe races, e tc. ] helps
teens learn to work together , pro 
motes pe rso nal inv ol vem en t and
helps build co nfidence . " Th at' s the
biggest thin g , a fear of failure that
holds the kids back . And I think that
this is a c hance where they can break
o ut of the old mo ld thai they've
formed before and maybe start some
thing new and learn to do someth ing
that they haven ' t done before ,"

Totally Open

Miss Hull said a real plus for the
program was that the campers could
be totally open about their beliefs
here . " One of my girls rig ht off tbe
bat sta rted to say somethi ng about the
Sabbath o r C hristmas a nd she
stop ped . Then she remembered that
it d idn ' t matter here. She co uld say
anything about the Church or any·
thing abou t what she really felt ."

M iss Mor gan sai d , " Now
they 're be ginning to reali ze that
they 're kids and this is a learnin g
place . not a place where they ' re sup
posed to be pe rfect ,"

Miss Hull commented: " I know a
lot of places whe re we used to swat
(paddl e] we now make games out of
it ... If they leave things in the
co mmon roo m I say, ,All righ t, guys ,
you leave that blouse in there, it' s
mine , not yours .' And when it' s lime
to line up and everyone has on their
red blo use and you don' t have one ,
pay me 25 cents . At the end of camp
we 'll have a party . I've already made
$2.' I say, ' You guys, Mr . Nelson
said have your name on your clothing
or you' re gonna lose it . '

" So today I went in there and said,
' E ve rybo dy in the .co m mo n
room . ' The y got in the co mmon
room . .. I went around and checked
every one of their label s ... I found
several girts woo didn't have lheir
name s on the ir cloth ing . I said , ' You
owe me a dime. Our party 's going to
be a great party.' "

Elie Hofer of Edmonton , Alta .; Elliot
Hurwin of Providence , R.I.; Bill
Jaco bs of Jonesboro , Ark.; Fred Kel 
lers of Fort Lauderdale and Miam i,
Fla .; Sam Kneller of Montreal and
Sberbrooke , Q ue. ; Herbert Magoon ,
of Pueblo. Colo .; Ken Mattson of
Texarkana, Tex . , and Shreveport ,
La.; Ed Mauze y of Sant a Rosa and
Fairfie ld, Ca lif.; Frank McCrady III
of Fort Wayne , Ind .

Piet M ichiel sen of Surre y, B.C.;
Joe M ills of Kingsport, Tenn.; Owen
Murph y of Winnipeg , Man . ; Tracey
Roger s of Reno , Nev.: Lyle Si ·
mon s of Ed mo nton, Aha .; Joh n
Strain of Roanoke, Va . ; Vin ce
Szymkowiak of Jacksonville , N.C,;
Dick Thom pson of Alexan dria and
Baton Rou ge, La.: Larry Van Zant of
St. Ca tharine s, O nto .

Da rry ll Watson of Lake of" the
Oza rks. Mo . ; Ma rtin Watson of
Prince Albert and Tisdal e , Sask .;
Stanl ey W atts of Du luth , Minn .;
Roger West of Tu lsa, Okla .; Gerald
Witte of Ada , Okla. , and Shenn an ,
Tex. ; Ledru Woodb ury of G rand
Ju nct io n, Colo .

Counselors

15

MET schoolinstructs pastors

Ministerial List

Min isters att e nding the train
ing sc hoo l in B ig Sa ndy in
cluded;

AI Barr of St. Louis , Mo .; Fred
Boyce of Gaine sville and Jackson
ville, Fla . ; Gl enn Burzenski. o f
Portsmouth, Ohio ; Arnold Clauson
of Erie , Pa .; Mel Dahlgren of lon
don, Ky.; Rebert K. Daniels of Cas 
per, W yo .. Orecl cy , Col o :, and
Whe atland , Wyo .; Robert EJliott of
Peterborough, Ont.

Lyle Greaves of Kelcwna. B.C .;

Also in Orr

The same classes held here will be
conducted the last two week s of Au
gust at the Church's Summer Educa
tional Prog ram (SEP) facilitie s in
Orr , Minn. Mr. Moka row said Floyd
Lochn er, director of the SE P, invited
Mr. Mokarow"s department 10 hold
the schoo l there,

Many future schools and seminars
will make use of facilities on the cot
lege campus at Big Sandy . Ministers
can stay in student housing . eat in the
student dining hall and meet in col
lege classrooms.

Mr . Mokarow said the co llege also
has socia l and recreationa l adva n
tages .

" I was also ab le to play at le ast one
softball garne with some of the fel 
low s and one basketball ga me," Mr.
Armstrong said . " Cond ucting these
meetings in Te xas durin g this time of
year gives a terr ific opportunity for a
lot of the recreat ional activ ities
which would no t be ava ilable else
whe re , incl udi ng Lake Lorna for
swim ming and sunning for the wives
and children if they wish."

Whi le the ministers were he re, a
barbecue and a formal dinne r were
held for them . Co llege ath leti c
facilities were also available . And
some of the ministers played the eel 
lege facult y soft ba ll lea rn, whic h
they upset 14-13.

The meetings had begun June 23
with an orientati on class condu cted
by Mr . Mokarow . That 'afte rnoon
Mr . Arin stron g answe red que stion s.

Speake rs for the rest of the schoo l
included Mr. Da rt, executive vice
presiden t of the Big Sand y campu s,
on church admi nis tration ; Denn is
Pyle , of the Church Ad ministration
Division (CAD), Pa sadena , on
church administ ration ; Dean Wilson ,
dire ctor of the Canadian Work, Van
co uver, B .C. , on lecture dynamics;
Dale Schutter, director of agri cu l
tural research , Big Sand y, on agricul
ture; Don Walke r and Tri sh Brown of
the Texas Co uncil on Alcoholism &
Drug Abu se , Longvie w, Tex., on al
coholism and dru g abuse; Don Ziehl,
supe rintendent of publi c schools in
La Canada, Calif., on goal objective
and staff management; David Antion
of 'the T heol ogy Department ,
Pasaden a, on marriage counse ling;
Jim Young of the MET sta ff ,
Pasadena, on human dynami cs; Ar
no ld Van Den Berg, investment
co unse lor, Los Angel es, Calif., on
ministerial fina nce ; Ralph Helge , di
rector of Ambassador ' s Legal De
partment, Pasadena. on the ministry
and the law ; Cha rles Doroth y of the
Doctrinal Co mmittee, Pasadena , on
the tool s of tbeology: Paul Flatt of the
CA D staff, Pasadena, on adm inistra
tion; Ivan Sell of the MET staff,
Pasade na. on ethics , Burk McNair of
the C AD staff . Pasadena , on ad
ministration ; Ruth Waller , dean of
women, Big Sa ndy ca mp us, on
wo men ; a nd Mr. Mok a row on
Church-me mber roles and build ing a
co mmunity image .

(Continued from P898 1)
the ir educa tio n (The Worldwide
News . June 9) . Wben a pe rson has 10
hou rs of sponso red activities that up
da te knowledge and ski lls. he is
awarded a certificate. All ministers
attending the schools will be el igib le
for the ce rtificate .

ROBERT FAHEY

they have achieved . They tru ly re
spect each othe r's strengths and seem
determ ined to ca rry their ow n re
sponsibility faithfull y . I never saw an
instruct ion give n twice nor anexc use
for a lack of success (in fact, there
didn 't seem 10 be any lack of sue
cessl), nor a sugges tion orany kind
that another hadn ' 4done his jo b fully .
I agreed with Solomon about the four
things that are " beautiful in going . ..

The Beginning

So the " team" preached the Gos
pel in Nairobi with the approval. of
Pr e sident [J o mo] Ke nyatt a in a
powerful and clear way . And for Nai 
ro bi it's the beg inning . Now the
Worldwide Church of God moves in
as a support func tion to the main ann
of the Work .

Mr. Rader hopes we can beg in
print ing the Plain Truth there, and he
announced that we would have a min
ister there with in two months of the
campaign . The Plain Truth mailing
list has already grown from 550 to
7 ,000 - in three da ys!

A Bible study is planned soon and
hopefull y a full -fledged office after
that. The doo r is net onty opened, it
looks like it's been pulled right off its
hinges altogether! No wonder 00

body can close it!

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mr. Arms tro ng and his team back at
the hote l. I sat on one side of Mr.
Armstrong and Evon the othe r. Next
to me was Mrs. {Lelah] Upton , Mr .
[St an ley] Rader ' s secretary . [Mr .
Rader is the Wo rk' s vice president
for financia l affairs.] Over a fruit
cocktail Mr . Rader was dic tating an
article for The Worldwide News , and
Mr s. Upton was taking it down dis
creetl y in sho rtha nd . Anyone sitting
much farth er away than I wo uld
never have known what was going
on. Mr. Rader men tioned several an
nouncements that he made that eve
ning afte r Mr . Armstrong ' s sermon
and general news for the Church as a
whole .

Later that night as Ev and I sat and
talked - we were too excited to
sleep - Mrs. Upton was sending the
copy back 10 [B ig Sand y] for imme
d iate publication. So meho w she also
managed to get sometypin g done for
me and another message regarding
th e acc ommodation s th rough to
Tokyo before leavin g early the next
da y for Japan .

Getting Ready

Mr. Rader a nd Mr . [O sam u]
Go toh [Ambassador ' s direc tor of
Asian studies] were busy the whole
time I was in Ken ya with communi
cation wi th headq uarters, meet ing
vario us offi cials and amb assadors
and setting up appo intments for Mr .
Armstrong. And othe r more mun
dane but eq ually vital functio ns, such
as hiring film crews and airf reight lng
the fil ms to Pasadena , hirin g the
hall s , cars, micro phones and who
knows what all else, seeing to it that
the Plain Truth was on every sea t in
the audito rium, hirin g ushe rs and
usherettes , sett ing up ads in news
pape rs and billboard s throu ghout the
city and, of course , hotel accommo
dation s, protocol arrangements and
becoming aware of the local condi
tions , eco nomy , history, etc., etc .
Whe n you see how much they do it's
amazi ng that Mr . Armstron g ' s
" team " is o nly made up of three
men , co unti ng Ca pt . [Ed] Black
[pilot of the G-UI . ,/

Mr . Armstrong sa id thlt! he
couldn ' t do the work without his
team . I belie ve him ! The y all work
together extremely well , and each
contributes his o wn part selfle ssly . I
was struc k by how much each one of
the men respects the co ntribution of
the othe r. It seem s that is one of the
fundamental reasons for the success

Article for ' WN'

Later that night we had dinner with

(Co nti nued fram page 11
world . I thought that was pretty
strong .

But the next morning I talked to a
few of our members (we have four) in
Nairobi. They were vel)' inspired, of
co urse. but mentione d that they had a
little d ifficulty with Mr. Annstrong ' s
accent. They are used to English
coming with a British flavor. Ac
tually . most all the English teache rs
in Nairobi are Asians from /ndia! For
Nairobi Africans , Ame rican English
lakes some getting used to . I men
tianed this problem to Me. Arm
strong. but I d idn ' t see what he could
possibly do about it. How do you
change your accen t in six hours? He
must have prayed about it. Because
to me he sounded exactly the same
the third night. But our mem bers and
everybody else in the auditorium felt
there was no problem 'whatsoe ver.
They sat transfixed . And nobo dy
looked at thei r watch as God ' s ser
vant on earth toda y de livered the
message to Nairobi of the purpose for
mank ind ' s ex istence on earth and
what is his ultimate destiny.

Getting The ir Attention

To give you an idea, towards the
end of the sermon (you have to call it
a sermon) Mr . Arm str on g said,
"You know , God 's face is not black
like yo urs!" He paus ed as tho se
words sank into the hearts and mind s
of the audience. He had our attent ion
to say the least !Then he said, " Nor is
it pale and anemic like mine! His face
shines like the sun in full strength ,
and so will yours and mine . We' ll aU
be the same in the God Family. The re
will be no divisions; we 'll all be
ONE!"

I felt like chee ring! I got all choked
up and felt like I and that black-faced
audie nce alread y were ONE! I can' t
tell you how enco uraging and ex
hilarating an expe rience it was that
final nigh t .

Later I reflected on the s ituatio n.
Here Ev and I were , two Ame ricans
who live in Johann esbur g, Sout h Af
rica , sitting in Nairobi, Kenya, with
appro ximately a couple of thousand
Africans and about 10 othe r white s
listenin g to Mr. Herbert Annstrong
deli ver the cleare st, most lucid and
inspiring senno n o n the Kingd om of
God I have heard 10 date . It JUSt
seemed incredible!
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Help Kal"en go on the
Challenger Program

JO HN ZAH ODV

a half in the Radio Product ion De
partment here and two month s ago
began work ing for the Public Infor
mation Departmen t.

His inte rests are music and elec
tronics.

His wife Lyn n has been emp loyed
with the college 's printing operations
since 19 73 .

Mr. Stryker came to college in the
fall of 1973 . His interests are music
and outdoor recreatio n. He was em
ployed in plan t maintenance las t
year.

Mr. Guthy' s interest s are basket
ball and other a thlet ics , tr avel ,
motorcycle riding and music . He is
an employee of the Ambassador Col
lege Education for the Blind Depart
ment .

His family moved here in the fall
of 1969. He graduated from Imperial
Schoo ls herc in 1972.

PAS ADE NA - Student- body
officers for Ambassador College
here were annou nced by Dean of
Students Charl es Oehlman . John
Zahody. a 30·ye ar-old married se
nior from S avann ah , Ga. , is
student-body president. .

Vice president is J ohn Stry ker . a
21-year-old j unior from Kitchener,
am.

Se nio r-class presid en t is
20-year -old senior Bill Gutby of
New York City.

Mr. Zahody worked for a year and

Salem , Ore .: Rand y ScbreU»rr of
Denver . Colo .; J im T urn er of Mon
roe , La .; and Vir gil WUliams of Lit
tIe Rock, Ark.

Ben Wb Jlneld of Sal, Lake City.
Utah , and Albert Boocher of Day
ton , O hio, we re ordai ned local
elde rs.

-
neighboring towns. Nine units re
sponded.

The pharmacy building was a tota l
loss.

PASADE NA - The Church Ad-.'
mi nis t ra t io n Divi si on here an
nou nced the ordina tio ns of fi ve
preaching elders and two local el~
de rs .

Those raised in rank (0 preaching
elder include Robert K. Dan iels of
Greeley, Colo .; Richa rd Par ker of

-

BIG SANDY - A Gulf Oi l Corp .
gasoline tank truck overturned while
turning from U.S. Highway 80 north
onto Texas Highway 155 at about 7
p.m. July 3, spilling 8,000 gallons of
gasoline onto the highway. The driv
e r escaped .

The fuel poured into the city's
storm sewer and, according to wi t
nesses, ignited about five seconds la
ter.

The result ing holocaust destroyed
the tanker , Ferrell's Phann acy and
two othe r shops housed in the same
building as the pharmacy. Hear from
the blaze damaged signs , plastic let
tering and windows on businesses
next door and across the street. Min
utes later the fire burned and explod
ed inside the sewer system, blowing
off manhole covers .

Edmund Smith of Big Sandy, di
rector of the Ambassador Co ltege
Audio- Visual De pa rtme nt, wi t
nessed the accident and rushed 10 the
headqua rters of the Big San dy
Voluntee r Fire Departm ent , from
where he ca lled depa rtments in

JE RUSALEM - The landlord of
the Ambassador College office here
was amo ng 78 wo unded whe n a
bomb planted by Palestinian terror
ists exploded in Zion Square July 4.
Th irteen persons were killed.

According to Ch risto pher Pa t
ton, director of the office , Sal im
Mussallam, the landlord, was near
an abandoned refrigerator that had
been packed with explosives when it
exploded.

Mr. Musallam, a building contrac
tor who is a Lutheran , " miraculously
escaped" with flesh wound s to the
right shou lder, and " we expect him
back home in a couple of days ," Mr.
Patton said.

The explosion was on the other
side of the city from students work
ing on the archaeological dig spon
sored by Ambassador College and
Hebrew University. No one directly
associated with the projec t or the
Work was injured .

Mr. Patton said strict securit y is
maintained for the students, who al
ways travel in groups.

"We depe nd on God to provide
protection," he said.

BIG SAND Y - Dr. Davi d P,
Wainwright , pastor of the London
North church in England and fanne r
registrar of the now-close d Ambas
sador College campus at Bricker
Wood, England , and his wife and
chi ldren are spending a five-week
vacation visiting in this area . They
arrived he re two weeks ago .

The Wainwrigh ts came to Te xas to
visit Mrs . Wainwright' s relati ves;
she is a native of Longview , Tex .

RRE - A gasotine tanker bums
alter oll9rtuming in Big Sandy's
mainInter.;ection. [PIlotoby Alan
Heath)

Karen wants to take off from process ing re
newals to spend two weeks work ing with youths of
the Church in the Challenger Program in Colorado .
Her boss thinks her going is a great idea. if all the
renewals are processed before it's time for Karen to
leave.

But renewals have slowed toa trickle (seethe
chart on the wall) . and Karen's desk is bare. She's
caught up with the mail. The only problem is there
are still readers who haven't written. The paper they
are now reading is the next-to-last issue they will
receive befo re their name is removed from our mail
ing list. Last year many people missed out on severa l
issues because they didn't renew in time.

And if last year's experience is any indicator,
the mail will really pick up when readers realize
they're missing issues . But if YOU'll act now we can
get everything processed before Karen goes to
Colorado ! .

Actually, for most nonrenewed readers. un
less you write us as soon as you read this ad you
won't have time to get your renewal to us before we
change over to ournew list. Which means YOU'll miss
at least one issue.

Act now: Write Karen ! That way you won 't
miss an issue, and Karen can go on the Challenger
Program,

J

J


